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PRICE ONE CENT z &TUESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 6 1885. IATE, 8EYEBTÏ-F0E DEATHSSIXTH YEAR ■A BOOKKEEPER’S BREAK.A DEAD MAH’S DIAM.A CHOIR ON BtKlRX-

Hamilton!" Out. ^2- Jftlt

— - EJ-Kli-S
Steele’s salary M leader. * .. d the 
the choir sympathize with “ ffi* , in 
wardens will experience «***
reorganizing the oboir. j garden

Two fishermen °f, n'ertow
and James Joyce, had a >« th< bay ,n
from drowning whi They were

»u-i. -d ,~'“d iï

sassstSSaAsar 
atfrSaÏÏrSlJtt*-*-

THE ELECTIONS IH !MHBE j 8Cha*. H. Symons Arrested far Stealing 
Cash Books From r. B

Charles H. Symons, ledger-keeper at P. 
i Burns’ coal and wood office, Bathurst 
jetieet, was taken into custody by Detective 
► Reburn yesterday afternoon, charged with 

How James Payne Met His Heats—life tbe [lroeny e( several cash books from his 
on an Indian H-serve—A tillmpee of amploysr. About a week ago Mr. Burns 
Aboriginal Farming. secured the services of William Healy,

One of the first victims of the late Indian accountant in the C. P.R. offices, for the pur- 
outbreak In the Northwest was James pose of balancing some old acoonnU. Mr.
Payna, farm instructor on the reserves of Burns had an idea that Symons wee not 
the stony ohiof. Mosquito, Grizzly Bsnr’s r. prof^i

Head and Lean Man, aituated among the_ accountant ascertain the true inward- 
Eagle hills, a short distance south of nele 0| affairs. The acoonnU undergoing 
Battleford. These Stonys belong to the; investigation were those of 1688. A num- 
Aasiniboine tribe, are distinct from the her of old cash account h»ok. were takeu
»-• “•> --‘-j •'»“ “ “S tàsxtsrzî aïüsï?

The eighty or so fighting men, who lefj tUUy tQrn offi ind thil further aroused his 
their reserves and donned their warpaint luepjcions. He mentioned Itto Mr. J ohnetone 
at the instance of Riel, distinguished the objef bookkeeper. Yesterday he gave 
themselves among their red brethren durj yjr Healy and Mr. McCartney, the 
ing the troubles, by their cruelty and gentleman who wae assisting Mr. Healy 
feroolty. Not only did they kill -n balancing accounts, orders not to leave 
their instructor, whose relationship to tbat portion of the office in which they 
their chief, Beer’s Head, a daughter were et worbi Mr. McCartney and the 
of whom he had married, stood ,him in no rM^ 0j (be clerks left for dinner, but Mr.

*“rîvW ®u i.— «ntered the house of Mr. avail, but a Belgian settler named Barney jjealy remained in the office. During tM 
ouTuf** ^nr®« rmer ne»r Ancestor, on Fremont, was also foully murdered by npon hour a woman with whom Mr. Healy 
Phillips, a “ f r0° bed him of $150. them on hi, own farm, having rashly n0 acqu«*otance called to me him
Saturday night »n te i, the court delayed taking shelter behind the palisades und,r the pretence that she wanted to

. Fred Schrader b Î . _ a«fcinBt John of the fort at Battleford. When a supply „Cure a situation In the Ci P. R. offices. In 
• 2ni?bîn0,«Ver 8500 for breaoSof contract, train was captured by Poundmaker on t^e the meBntlme Symons esitered the office.

SilHs to recover $500 h^r lltbX,tber cigar way from Swift Current to Battleford apd WheQ Mr Healy returned he observed 
The defendant, tog ^Jggreement, the teamsters made prisoners, jthe |Stonys Symonl making bis exit with a book or
manufacturers, entsrsdw « ttjke olamored (or tb, blood of the latter. They t J0 under h|, arm. The cletke returned
when the ffigarmeKerS onThelrotgar< inilated up0„ killing the teamster»; tKe to work after dinner, Symons among the
May, to nee no no , about two Cress were indifferent, and had it not been rMt when Mr. Bnrne came in the andl-
Slllia broke the ngreem th, luit, for the Influence of the halfbreeds who tor reported that the cash books were all
months afterwards, nen ^ and Ham- declared emphatically that no harm should ne and tbat h. eaw Sy mon. take one or 

Two men “«ned A_ gowning yester- be done them, the freighter, would have *wQ away- Mr. Burns thereupon asked 
mond narrowly J* re on| in . a sail been butchered In cold blood, and twenty- g on< t0 produce them. Symons fumbled 
day morning. T J £ d threw one more names would have been added to d fudd)ed r0und and said he didn t take
boat when the gaie vtrnckt^ ^ the ,llt o( the rebellion’s victims. The the„ Th. polio, were telephoned for and
them out. They oiung dltion. The humane action of the halfbreede in pre- Jn ^ me«nwhile Symons named aeveral 
rescued In an exnaoateu iervlng the lives of the teamstere, aed to Uo#f wh#r, the booke were eencealed bm
b~»w“ loV;„ nf . committee on standing guard over them during their * couIdB-t be found. He wae taken to

The appolntmen f |neM transact entire captivity, ought no# now to o« lost No 3 .ution.and while there Detective Re-
°r/o®n-i‘ V rô).« of lIt»r te-dey. Grand sight of. burn learned from him that axonple of the
ed by the Knighte of l*hor p)r|ttabnrg> Poor p»yne was murdered on the 30th booka were |„ „ King etreet barber «hop,
Master Workmen Powdet y, reMnoe 31|t of Marctt i„t, but hi. body was at whloh plB0, the detective subsequently

4.h not recovered until about a month later (mmd tb‘mi Mr. Bnrne has preferred
of 200 delegatee, -------------- Search was made for It when the relief flh against Symons of stealing oath

PAID OFT BT THE O. P. R. column under Col. Otter passed _ through bookl w{tb felonious Intent ; to
---------- _ the reserve en route to Battleford, but It otber wordl It would appear that

Twemly-two Hemdred Hem let wee not then found. Hopes were enter- gymoni bad been doing crooked ^ Hetker Enters Smlt «salait aCrmeterr
*eto. « .. talned that the rumor of his w'ork| and made away with the book. In ,»mpa„ for sliewlea Mer «klU’e

Yalb, B. C., Oot. 6.—One thoneend deatb m|gbt, after all, prove untrue, brder tbat hi, alleged defaloatlone might tirave be umed.
white and twelve hundred Chinese laborers bat all doub-i were set at rest when a n#t ^ traoed- Symons has been a trusted u os trial, Oot. 6.-Some month» ago »
.ho had beea discharged by the oontreot- fat|gue party from the Queen a Own Rlfl , empi0ye of Mr. Bnrne foe eight yean. He general hospital, and the

ronlh^-adlanP^- railway have ^ ^ ^ ^ head wm rm-nve/fo, the p-r^e of mffi,
arrived here. This ™ornin* °?"d tbe that the Indians bed stolen, discovered hie ?^,ltl„n of lieutenant in the Grenadier, cal reseeroh. Mre. O’Byrne, the mother of 
ore began paying off the wbit®!’ Jntlen body, bruised and diefirored, lying to an u a taU> .lender individual with a tbe child, has through her attorneys 
soene about the town beggars desonpi. onth<jntfc Tbe next day it wae given „ ht anburn hair and moueUohe, whloh he aerTed a> aotlon for $5000 damage»
The Bffilooni and streetB ar® been decent barUl. _ . neatly waxed. ____________ against the Mount Royal oemeteiy
;tS& «"b.."!!. ,Y“I SSltlÏÏgS ™ ôS DEATB A* OLB OlTIF.It. ^",1 U Jlyd »■«
22f.to.to.o~. s.,£ffA,Xiiis“5;v±i.,2

LWEassrsx sshsssss
and 9 li jillt WMj g. theee children of tbe plaine in the unaocna- yesterday at noon. He had been iroff ring tht^head of the child
off- tolling off. Selling OH. tomed patb, of agrioultcre. P.yueje. Jor eome time with a cold, whloh last I ”“n,oa‘d ^ ^ mUring. The plaintiff

The Fetal Vel.nteer Aeelde-t. thought to have had peat InflMnpe witn Thahd d,Tel0ped into oongeetion of the ,d j150 the oemetery company
Montreal, Oot. 6.-An toqueet was his Indiana and doubtleea they did « . d to which he eventually »uo- for oaring for the body, and chargee that
r =sï?b^.ps ri2 -sfejss sa»fir= ss-sarregasa

d.„ph~i.-1-* p£*“,£ nlr,to.tw ;,'“ L. ?bu.- wh-Md.

Js I w JWrt: ■aUjsaattwæesa
SSarasiss

K„.b,b.—
ping the grub” appears to have been ed ^ the eubeequent removal of the £1.000,000 or that she hse tovested to

=«rB5H2 sbcstwsœ-stî

havtof^cu^down byTo.todu^g ^ | ^e

at ffiTelffi «tr y«toraayy Si !

year. DUea* was rife among th# Indian», Welter Bngg of Parry Sound, end, eci’estrian exerciee, enjoy good dinners, and
and many appear to have succumbed in tiff is WMter^ Jo gg# & C- Beek A Co. of j^fSto Uve for many years to wear the
^r^erf-^totr^

Insufficient clothing. On f r ioea delivered to varions parte of the . cancer from his upper Jaw. A.
ocoure tbe following rather remarkable fo g» d|,trfot. Defendants claimed ” rt ot the jaw bad to be cut swsy and Mr■ 
kntrj: «’Sent for doctor yesterday, but paid for all lopdellv. j g?m. underwenttbe ordeal with the esstot-

The Brigden. Ont., woolen factory, d(d ynot arrive. Old *bed- The jury rendered a verdict for aD“^°la °tin a 8tmdy StandUh family to
owned by J. W. Manley, waa burned to Head’s boy died thle day. Sioknee» pr j j, McLaren represented the | NJ„®^g’and, end W. D. How elle. the Thack-
the pound, together with all the contenta, vaila to a large extent among ^e Indians. 8764- w Q Fai00nbrldge *PP«"«d «ay of &odbnry Ms«., has dto»vere^ 1
on Thursday night. There waa. little or Twe doctor, in Battleford, Wt neither P‘‘,Dd"[endantl. Peremptory 1Ut to-day I Dusbury. U=der«»rw^r
no Insurance on the property. $ seem inclined to give any attention „ Banba v. Dlisette, Atkinson v. Denison, John^ AMe oj w j*a diminutive demi-John

Dun Wiman & Co.’» report shows that Indians—perhaps they are B0*J P* .’ «'i, v- North British loan oompany,
there were 26 feilnres in Nov. Scotia for Uttie wonder the Ithe Griffith v. Griffith, Kimball V. Robineon. J<»eph Bti»tforf>ty pame^eryent^t^
the quarter ending September with Uabili- fied. They oould _ dale Féb- —M>t. ^ mayor r i of the West Shore railway, were^oom-

fil q Mr. Pierce of Kingeton has drafted plsui drived again after «upper to , bountiful one, «aid an alderman to Tho York cousIn of the Earl of Roeebanr
51 for two steamers for the Canadian Pacific big talk as to how tney w K k Wnrld last night. There ie Mayor Man- L®V25VSBn in chancery,to eetuteenow hi

railway deeigned to run between Kingston t0 «et à living» etc. As they h j , , doubtless thinks he ought to sit -^^gion of the Duke of N\
« audMontoeaf. conned ion between raiîroad thiî about twenty time, before aUhhv. “*“«• £ ha. strong Mplra- The bjm. U. ctoim

and steamer to be made via Kingston and ft]ways bad it explained to them, 4 P t J Walker thinks he oould fit mi««J{IE d®®1 f thelaat earl and been
it Pembroke railway. r at some length through »n tot.r- «on ^ A1A ,magine tha, hi.
it Dr. J. H. Wilson, V.S., of London,Ont., preter onoe for all. . tronble ibegati to lldermanio record, the prestige of hi. I balV The tialmanthwappHed to^R i(h d
J* ie quarantining premises where the ewine The first muttering, ol tr « » family, aod bis exploits on the Nile onght ^ Çroee, bo e e a„ answer to this
40 plague exists in Essex county, under in- be heard Mfsr tack « June 188A U«. the oitizei. ory for him a. ehffi W»fiJSfid% »U acce»*» to Bexley

instruction, from Prof. Smi-h, of the the 20th of that mon.h, P.yta wrltos^ “ „. „d ,x A!d. JohnJTurner, U
« Veterinary college, and Dominion sanitary -Owing to news from river t l' 8> ,d !llten to the solicitation, of hi. October Mernln».
34 Inspector for Ontario. agent,f and on Do Wy friend, and tho« who are l°”“n8 Hll B0W t. skinned, hi, knuckle, pwled.

Canada First, the new Montreal paper, turned home and found al l» “ ^ tor a new departure In cjvlo rule, ought m u black with soot,
.. ssr“.ws-t.%i".s£:

year-old Imported Clydesdale etalllon to them owing to their having re^aintoat took my ^ j „„ th. place at 2 o’clock I Thla flue October momi g.
Goldsmith to Meurs. Bush & Co. of Stret- hora„ during the Créé troubl - . ^ L the morning with hot 10 oents to my I lia hlt his corns ker-equoeh,
tord for th. sum of $2000, and elto his 2- ialted for three d^*’n|J dnrin» thé I am worth $40.000 to-day. How ^ ,|ove plpe9 wilt not flt
year-old entire colt, Tug Wilson, to Mr. appear to have remained quiet^nrin» name. am0unt do you suppôt I He'. smashed his thnmo bnt yet. by goeh I
Chrie.Ja.seI of York state for $1500. ren.aind«r of the yw, o,. »* “,» ”“uid have if I had °°?‘inued to He . not th. man to quit.

A liberal teffiperanoe union composed of me„tion ie ™ade. „hen an ffi'ry drink! No, thank.; lemonade is strong ln hl, eye.
an influential membership, he. bseu orga- Saturday, M«ohM 1885, wh.njn^^ drm ^ ^ ^ „___________________ ^,^7.', advice he’s .corning,

nized in Berlin, with John Motz, pnbliiher OOCUre which lea = ifc WBe fjonly -------T « Opc^mber. He'll fix that parlor stove or die,of the Berlin Journal, a. president, and A. the tr.aeheron. native sp«_it ww^ p y *'***£■? me if Thle flue October morning.
Mueller secretary. A con.iderable number awaiting an opportunity to break oufc in Woridl Will you inform me H Thlanneuc..................................................
of the leading towns in Ontario have e„try is M - nX'^erv^and hadli talk the taxes for 1884 dat* A^t'^“fisl7 to D'y» see that man on crutches, there, 
organized unions Barthiaume visited r loyalty to Deoemtar, or from Angus • • Witb nd and mournful phisf

A four-masted ehlpowned b, the Hon. witb .11 I^X ^deVrA for «““linuad August. 1885! A Reads*. ^tb^blowed up in. mill.
A. W. McL. an, minister of marine, to be tbe whito. »hd '“%be book, that Tbe MHere.e. ef Fasklem Or wrenched by rheumatia

üsfÆ™ *• -"u •i~a ** •vscssxssri

y The Dreaden Times, In alluding to the murdered by the tb“«’desire for fuFarie. She said : “Themain difference i Fair be! CeU.
departure of H. S. Hughes, the proprietor before, had expressed th r mannfaetnred dresats. There is so Mrre0kaLoaiOAL Pwst*. To*o*m Oct
of the Clifford hoa« in that village, says: continued pesos. __________________ ™7h^rtistio learning in France and » k i^
-he has the satisfaction of knowing that TfflU want In tile, way machinery that you never rnrumr?<• now
his acts have no cqtial in our history, that Anything JO chert P at T._____dressed exactly alike over quickly throughout tfu
hi ùïîilty Of a number ofca.ee of forgery, of d r rB0»^e«n behafle £ l’c ^ .person. 7he pas.iou
breach of trait and tbe financial ruin of the B»H ”a/£BrlH4Jg • th,re’ dreea«actly aUke. They m-emüçdpewcritiZy tn^crnCanMa an*
many people, including hU own relatives, goilUt oHt^of bHfltHWff __ ^7J.t°tothe United State, one Irem ^j^wwSïiSàl falU % t£w.

on whom he seems to have had no merey. Lambert In #*■*•- . . . and HU fifty just like it. probaMlUitt-La**»
Detective. Burrow, -d Coddy 1-t h.n yonbi, a dre» of a '

The University college authorities having night arrestod 'R C. Ha^gnrg, partioalar ”‘t’ ‘^or^“ the only one. Mnu«»kln Arrivals,
decided that the students should be vacoi- atBrodrecht^* ^ eB' th> strength of "‘T^rwonHth.^ make a dree. M« It At Fatimr Point: Brooklyn from Llver-
nated, Dr. J. L. Davieon hu been appointed ^^^ton received from Chief Ktoppe^ ^n 0‘L indivUnral thing. We make a pool. fcl. PoUnwiaB from Ltvwrpeel.
to perform the operation on the re»ld«n* *, Slriûi. The aocased is an artiUsseyman. j, were a style or fashion. AtRlnwmkl. own—
and Dr. P. H. Bryoe on the non-resident of «« nnilorm when captured. I Qre“

student*.
’
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PLiTFOM OF FABSBLL, FROM SMALLPOX BRPORTED SA»- 
VRDAT AKD SUNDAY.

Of THE STORY TOLD BY A MURDERED
INDIAN INSTRUCTOR'S JOUHXAt.

Th. United a t_ . ..-A ■

CONSEBrATirg ?*■
prom many points.

etropoli- 1 not Ship Its 
Canada.

Washington, Oct. 6.-A new oompllca- 
ln connection with the

Chinese question. It appears that the Tw< Cab|net 
Conor salons That Wneld *»he Ireland Britlib government refuse» to permit it» «nit In 

Loyal—The First Ceantr Convention- e„lonl t0 be made a dumping ground
NrlrrMenef Candidat» ».rF.rl.«mrnt I*« » r,jeotld Chinese of the United The reanlts of the eleo-

Dcblin, Get. 6.—The first national e ^ except npon payment of a fee. Paris, O . • veeterday for
county convention for nominating can • Thh dUoovery has been made by one of tlon» t ro'* °1J deputies, so far 
date, for «eats In parliament was held at 4h<) On,tom. officer, on the northwestern members of the <*»” „bave created
Wloklow to-day. Parnell, cn the opening boundary. He reporto to the department a, officially reported at “oon- “ b
ot the oonvention, delivered an address, In that while strenuously^endeavoring too» y great surprise and ohagrin am g 
which he nrved uuitv of aotien and seif- out th. Instruction, of the famous Chinese of tb# ^binet end their colleagues. The 

, .mhltione In «electing circular and to put back P coniervative«, on the other hand, are wild
theI»ndldatee of the party. He referred B-Ri.h ttaUnlMSUto. Inflation of with enthueiaam over the fiot

. to Wloklow1» eplendid harbor, which he of the restriction act, he was .„0ceeded In polling a much larger vote
eaid, testified that Irl,h”e° Jer d bP bbe met with a Canadian atatuto whloh required than tha moat sanguine anticipated, m g 
Of tatter work when not ,*tt*red jb, payment to th. treasury of the Canadian oha ,n the cabinet tequleite. Return! 
English government. The gemment of $50 for each Chinaman as a bow that the conservatives have won eixty
home rule leader created •"tba!'M” leoted condition precedent to re.dml.eion to b . seventeen of the eighty-seven 

The convention unanimously selected conaiHon^p ^ offioer loform, the d‘„tm,ntlli »nd have aUo beaten two
Wm. Joseph Corblt, the present . lreaia department that he has no money ^jne, ministers, and made a second
and G-rretiByrne a. °*nd^t~; meetlng ,t hi. dispoLl to pay for enoh réadmissions neoe«.ary to decide the fate of two

JïïS’ÆLU j'-™» “i-- *x 
aïss^wfÆüî- r. - ay a: s
the oonstitnllon. tbey 0Bn pay $50 per head for every China

man to be exported, nor ie ft likely that 
congress will ever vote aq appropriation 

for that purpose.

BIO 1 j ;PORTEDBOMB RULE.DORS NOT MEAN SEP
ARATION.

f A BsHerer Walk* In to Montreal From 
bl Laurent—An Undertaker’» Trick- 
Mere Hospital Accommodallen.

Montreal, Oot 5.—There are now 156 
patients in the smallpox hospital, of when ^ 
12 are doing^well.

The new wing was to be reedy? thlie 
evening. It will accommodate 60 addi- *. 

tional patienta.
At a meeting of the cl vie board of health 

to-day a document wae reoelved from the 
provincial board authorizing the civic 
board to take possession of the exhibition 
buildings aa a smallpox hospital.

The health officer'» report show* that on 
Saturday and Sunday 74 new oases of 

smallpox were reported.
Complaint wae made et the health offioe 

that an undertaker in the east end who 
had contracted to remove the bodies for a 
certain sum was in the habit of collecting 
the bodies in a certain place until he had 
six or seven to make one convenient load.

A movement la on foot among the prop
erty holders of the east end to form an 
organization, the object of which la to re
fuse to rent houses or stores to persons 
whose households are not vaccinated.

Thii morning a man was observed sitting 
on a sack in the corner of the health office 
with hie head resting on his knees. The 
attention of officer Cardinal was called to 
the man and he asked him his business. 
The man lifted up hie head showing his face 
ail covered with smallpox pietules and 
said hi» name waa Joseph Desjardinee. He 
worked on the Charbonoeau farm, St, 
Laurent, and had been elek for ‘tire past 
week. Not*qow*Bg what was wrong with 
himself, he had walked in from St. Laurent 
to the Notre Dame hoepital and the doctor 
there had sent him here. The poor man 
was slightly delirious and could hardly 

I walk. Dr. Laberge had him placed In the 
smallpox waiting room until the ambulenoe 
arrived, when he wae removed to the oivio 
hospital.

tion hat arisen'I
Ministers Beaten—The **• 

Paris and Other Un» Cities— 
sin Ike tieternment Made Ini

tiate sale. 
Vie of 1VO

»

T /

ISON, ’ 1

nts,
RONTO,

[lowing

Instructed to 
fertld» on this 
[ to speculate 
bonld call on 
V up rapidly, 
bals, but have 
[vertise-
jET W., C‘ >K- 
U—two forick 
Dtcd to first- 
splendid cel- 
: terms very

*
v-elections in this olty reenlted as 

follows : M. Brieson, the Pre“’iar’l®°<;1“.' 
Allain Targe, minister of tb, ln. MM’ 
head the list with 10,000 vhte. eech; MM. 
Floquet, Lookroy, Barodtl, De*sf”' 
Clemenoeau and Paul Bert received from 
7000 to 9000 votes eeoh, and MM. Dscm- 
saenac and Herve, editor of Soleil, 6000 
each. In forty-nine depar mente,Includ e 
the Nord, the conservatives have gained

36Me.*Gob”et, minister of public Instrnotion, 

and M. Herve Mangon, minister of com
merce, are the cabinet officers who have 
been defeated by the ooneetvetiv». The 
opportunist, have ^ «any Mati whloh 
havejbeen gained by either radioabor con-

166 oon-

x

A Wohl. Heir Hnedred.
New York, Oot. 6. -A large meeting of 

eympathlaer. with the Irish nationalist
movement met here to day. Lengt y DEapBJtATB ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE.
resolntions were adopted setting forth the -----------
grievances of Ireland. It was also d. Twenty-Flve Outer »lxtr CeovleU Kill*

— asysd tiftv of the representative or Wounded,
men of onr race In the United States to rusk, Texas, Oot. 6.—Yesterday »ttbc 
asalet tbe Hon. Chaa. Stewart Parnell and tlrmiiml of the Kaneas and Galf Shore 
bit aesooiatee tin the hu.tings for »be P „ „,ar Lufkin In Angelins, Texas,

; , b^SSWUSSSKBS SSTtt-ifSS**.5.
lend"- the railroad. The revolt occurred et 6

o’clock, just 11 the prisoners hed finished 
their supper. With deafening yells they 
started up in a body and rushed for the 
neighboring woods. The guard, opened 
fire on the fleeing cenvLte with deadly 
«ffeot. Twenty five convicts were killed 
or wounded. The prisoners ran In one 
large body and the guard. ,lmP'y *™Pt'to 
their repeating rifles end small arms Into 

the moving mess.

t McC « UL— 
tone fonnda- 
i. Rented to

lerty, on easy

I

EST— BRICK- 
i dwelling: 7 
•eet, splendid rfeT WE8T — 
filing. This Is 
tell cheap and 
tiOO feet to a

EAST - TWO 
[ing. 14 rooms.
[l. well built; 
iness property * 
ru for invest- 
ice low, terms

[LK Y AND 
toms and store, 
Lsineae stand.

fervatives. , :Midnight.—In 81 department»

93 seats and lost 6. It wllltaneoessaryto 
have 202 second baHots. The Orlean s:, 
elected were chosen on the*asls of promises 
of protection against Amerloan cereals and 

bacon.

The Teles Waa Tkat el Ck-rehlll. 
London, Oct. 6.-The Daily News

Mamee Parnell for not denouncing boy- 
admits that otherwise hie 

fair and moderate. It is
that the voice 

as much

cotting, but 
speech was 
possible, the News says, 
with whloh he spoke 
Churchill’» aa Parnell a.

THE CHILD’S HE A D WAS GONE.

element.nn'» Exultation.
London, Oct. 5.—The Pari, correspon

dent of the Daily News for.oaet. th» elec
tion of 200 royalist, and 160 r»dio‘1'’tb 
remainder being moderato rejmblloank 
He adds: “Clemenoeau Is leading the 
■olid radicals and becomes a political 
power of the first magnitude. No repair- 
lioan government is possible without him.

Ponde fer tke Irish Farllnmentery Fund.
Hamilton, Oot. 6.-At a meeting of 

with Ireland held here to

rn
WEST-LOT 

ire and dwell- 
1, city water, 
d dwelling. 8 

All rented 
Price $9000 ;

type setting revolutionized

oight^$78 were oelleeted for the Irish par

liamentary Bind, and J. P. Sutton per-

here next Friday night.

Fatented at WashingtonAn Ieventlen
that Promise. Marvellena Hr.lilts.

Washington, D.C., Oot. 6.—A number 
of prominent newepeper men have lnTe«‘ed 
$250,000 in a type-setting machine, which 
ie said to promise marvellous results. It 
is claimed tbat anyone capable of n.ing a 
type-writing machine will be able to set 
type and stereotype at the «me ttais the 
typé required for the printing of a newe-

P»per-_______________

LiOvllS to wide 
ketory. Cheap

The Effect on Berlin.
Berlin, Oot. 6.—The bourse wee dull 

to-day consequent upon the gain of conser
vative. in the French eUotlone whloh ie 
not regarded In a favorable light on 

'change.

1 The Ambassador» Confer and Biffer.
Constantinople, Oct. 4.—The embassa

dors yesterday held a conference on the 
Roumelian question, lasting font hours. 
The dl.ous.lon took o wider:rang than
anticipated, and provoked eomediffe
of opinion which has not yet been 
This may delay the delivery of tbe 
oal note to he addressed to the powers 
afterwards submitted to the porto.

The ambaesadore egreed to esk inetrnc 
Hone from their respective governments 
before approaching the main question.

The Advice er the Fewer». 
London, Oot. 5.—A despatch from Berlin 

.ay. th. powers all agreed to advise the
Forte to retognlze the union of ^0Bm*1> 
end Bulgari ender the suzerainty of the 

saltan.______________

fEST—BRICK 
pg. opposite Si. 
Fy rooms. Also 
ta sold on easy

r

A Blot In Irlkt if Ke Sanltls.
Paris, Oot. 5.—The proprietors of the 

the Gaulois, In order to signalize the oqn- 
servative successes, lllnniineted the front 
of their offioe this evening. The inscrip
tion, “175 conservative»; elected; vive la 
France,” formed of gee jits, wee ooneplon- 
ouely displayed in th..- windows. The 
police were unable to disperse the mob. 
Editor Meyer made a» attempt to leave 
the building. He wae warned by the oom- 
missary of police to atihnden the idea of 
leaving, but be persisted and wee arrested. 
The etaff of the Gaule*» then mode a 
sortie and rescued Meyer^who was 
braised in the ecuffis. Meanwhile 
the crowd Inoreahed and the exoltement 
became Intense. The » police were rein
forced and the prefect o] poHo« "d«r.d 
them to oleer the etfeete. After the 
greatest efforts the police eoooeeded In dis
persing the mob. -Durinfc the melm tao 
revolver, were fireh at the Window» of the 
Gaulois oflice.

0. 299. OPPO 
fronted house, 

Splendid 
ie. Price $2600,

rence
settled.
Identi-

, etc. A Fifty*!* Day Fast.
Syracuse, N.Y., Oct 5.-Mre. Bull», 

who is undergoing a remarkable fast here, 
completed her fifty-.ixth day without food 
to-day. Thle morning ahe swallowed half 
a teespoonful of liquor. Prayers were said 
over the woman to-day. A itrange feature 
of the oaee ie that the woman hss atretohed 
several Inohee in length since her fast 
began. She ie growing weaker and recog
nizee no one but her daughter.

V •andL red brick
>. 9 rooms, bath. 
ed in very ta-t 
arranged. Lot

A8T-LARGK 
tlv laid out; lot \ 
Very cheap.

FRAMIh COT- 
rentage. Mo* 
This ie a chaaen
et be sold.______ _

— WK ARB 
solid brick de- 

houses on thin 
and low prices. 

:eotable locality

;The Flefcet Bmlera.
Maes., Oct. 5.—A cable de- 

reoelved last night at the
Boston,

Another Fenjdeh Keeked ,er’ «patch was
St. Fstebisburo, Oot. 6.—The oontinued Harvsrd college observatory, annonnolng 

taidi of TnrkUh marandere, fed by Turkish the discovery by Pall»» of an asteroid of 
•ffiners. into Trene-Canoael» have oaoaed the f0„rteenth magnitude In the right 
ttaR^eeUn new^apere to .advocate the ,scenilon twenty seconds and decllne‘‘””' 
sending of a large force of Coasaoks into goath seven degrees and five minutes wl 
Turkish territory to prevent euoh incur- a dally motion of minus forty ■Mond# BBd 
■ions. The government of Erzeronm is m|nntos In declination. It is though, to
demoralized and powerleae to prevent the be tbe planet Eudora. yL________

raids. '____

ROUGH-CAST 
ranoe, recently 
g. Pries #2000,

V

iVK-ST, NEAR 
ADt 51x208: house 
lide entrance ; 4 
This is e chance 
3 per cent clear.

-ROUGHCAST 
cellar, grapery 

city water, etc. : 
to lane. Price

SANITARY ASSOCIATION.

Annual Meertng-Whatlhe Members Have 
Done—Officer*' Elected.

The Toronto sanitary association held It» 
first annual general mehting laat night at 
the Canadian institute, the president, 
Henry W, Langley, in the ohair. The 

council waa adopted.

JUNITED STATES NEWS.
VABLE NOTES. h

dominion dashes.
Baron DeGlere hai itarted from Copen- 

hagen for St. Petersburg. are reported In Iowa.
In Spain yesterday 228 „new cases of g at Taylor, Falconer & Taylor e

•holer* and 125 deaths were reported..^ » |Up_ Jerley city, N. J. yesterday
Advices from False Point, India, say de,^royed a hundred thousand dollars 

that the recent cyclone destroyed 60V worth „f property.
villages. . Nearly all the street car employes In St.

\ A fatal collision occurred on the Corinth Bouig baTe joined the Knights of Labor 
A Kiata railway, Greece, yesterday. Abe and a |trike wiH be inaugurated unices 
killed and injured number fifty. certain demands are granted.

The Earl of Carnarvon, lord lieutenant A tornado visited Westwood, Bergen 
,1 Ireland, and Lord Salisbury had a 00Unty, N. J., on Sunday and destroyed a 
prolonged conference yesterday. church, a echoolhouse, a distillery and a

The Spanish government has abandoned botel, besides a number of house».
Its intention of expelling foreign journal- Tbe Keystone iron works at Reading, 
late owing to the outcry raised by the pa reiumed operations to-day after a 
newspapers. continued stoppage of nearly two years.

Ras Alula announces a great defeat of Tbe resumption is due te the Improvement 
the followers of El Mabdi near Amideb. ln the Iron trade.

believed that It will not be Long Acre township, Beaufort Co., N.
c„ ie greatly agitated over the mysterious 
opening of a chasm In the earth several 
feet wide, hundred, of yard, in length, 
and of unfathomable depth.

-Port William, N.S., will henceforth be 
known as Port Lome.

John Remeden has been appointed re
ceiver of wrecks for the district of Wel

land.
It is understood that S. J. Lane has been 

appointed county court judge of the county 
of Grey.

A direct result of the electric light 
competition In Quebec fans been . reduction 
of 40 per cent, in the price of gas.

The vessel, Prince of Wales of the 
Hudson Bay oompany, which waa icebound 
In Jame. bay, with a cargo of furs. Let- 
February, has arrived in London withoet

1
TWO BRICK 

lundatione, good 
hstbroom, bnth, 
itc. Lot 32x100 to
rms to suit._____
Mley" STREET 
utiat'n-e. Lot 75x 
Terms arranged.

yearly report of the 
It shows that there are ninety-one active 
and eight associate members, and that the 
active work of the association has consisted 
in adopting a series of reaolntions on 
subjects connected with the sanitary con
dition of the city, and "commending 
amendments to the publie health act, 
suggesting the registration of plumbers,the 
appointment of an inspector of plumbing 
and amendment# to the oity j^-lawi on 
house plumbing and house draining. .

The following officers were elected for 
President, D. B. Dick;

!»

ZlfcHASE NICK 
l&ge ou McCaul 
fance; lot 24x134;

EÏCMLDKTÂCH- 
rooms and sura- 
tance, etc.; price

C AUL STREET; 
c., and other con- 
kroughout: price 
kg property; all

Fn INK-ROOMED 
L: lot 40 feet front-
pged,_________ ___
pfKN-ROOMKD 
kce, both, hot and 
Eco #3700; terms

.1

| loss.the ensuing year, i 
vice-preeident, J. B. Mtzeimone; eeoretary- 
treasurer. Alan Macdougall; council, L. 
Burk, W. R. Strickland, Dr. Theodore 
Govern ton, John Rtlhhie, ar., and W, B. 
Hamilton.

i
■ i 1, It is now

necessary to relieve Kassaia.
Belgium has withdrawn from the 

fry oonvention. T 
anxiously awaited in Germany, where a 
severe bi metal struggle is feared.

The divorce suit of Crawford versus 
' Crawford, with Sir Charles Dllke as oo- 

respondent, bas no' been dropped, but will 
probably come up for trial in December.

The league meeting» held throughout 
Ireland on Sunday and orderly. No 
speakers of no'e took part In tfiem except 
Dillon " “ *" ™

I
(i mone- 

The effect of this step IsI D Ve., <1. O. f, Malebes.
The prize winners iff the above matches, 

which took place on Garrison common, 

Saturday were :

The schooner Anna Tomine from Chi
cago, leaded with lumber, became water- 
longed and was capsized yesterday 
ini near Grand Haven, Mioh. The crew 
waa saved by a fife saving crew.

In Kansae the farmers are chopping 
down walnut trees and selling the wood 
for fuel at $5 a cord. In Ohio a single 
walnut tree has just brought $400, and the 
purchaser la to cut It down him.elf.

The cake ordered for an October wed
ding In New York is to be surmounted by 
a tower of candy, in which will be live 
birds. The bride ie to break the artificial 
cage with a tiny hammer and liberate tbe 

birds.
The National Holiness association opened 

s series of tent meetings at Angnsta, Ga., 
yesterday. Ten thousand person» visited 
the tent during the day. Prominent min
isters and laymen from other pointa north 
and south are prevent.

Aman named Wilson has given himself 
up at Chicago and oonf.esed that he mur- 
dored one Anthony Daley at C bee tout Hill,
Philadelphia, a year ago by ,‘r'kinK b”" buglers ma

°h“ boV/inVthe river?" “ ’ aimultan.ou.Iy witithebattalion match-:
Messrs. Veitch A Co of London were w,rfY

the heaviest bidders at the sale of rare Rug c Booz...^i
orchid», owned by Mre. Morgan ^ 2. Bug. Green ....... : -
York That lady originally paid $200,000 3. Bug. Orr-y ••••••fir ths p ants wLchSold jta » JHh of 4. Bug. Jenkins.^

Veitch & Co. sold them to Mre.

j ï

vIOHT-ROOMED 
Bath, w» 
ck stairs.

c., hot 
Price

No. „ Winner.
2. CbqS'Macdonald .à...
L SergvMojo^Cnnningham

6, Pte. G. S. I’earcy
6. Sergt. ftrachan .......
7. Sergt. Medtand ....I 
8 Pte. Blarney.;...
9. Corp. Lyon ............

10. Pte. Cunningham
11. Bandsman loung
12. Pte Davis...j.*........ .
13. Pte. Hamilton..- .9-
14. Pte. A. A. Dewdne*.\t KwTwW17. Pte. Barton^. T

1. Bandsman Young L
2. Pte. Davie.........U^:»Jwdnl

5. Pte. W. B. Wnghi 
A Pte. Burton

L Kx-Corp. Mack on

Gi

LeET — ROUGH*
bntly overhauled. 
Ferma arranged.
\ -f NORTH OF 
hdid block of land 
huit purchasers on 
bed to increase in 
knd chances of a 
btreet cars within

52
1 46Dillon end H»aly at Monaghan, where 

there were 20,000 people ...enabled.
The London Standard', correspondent at 

Rome .aye the Pope eagerly read, the 
reports of electoral chances in Ireland: He 
unceasingly admonishes the Irish bishop, 
to prevent their flocks from supporting the 
nationali«ts.

A Danish expedition to East Greenland, 
after an absence of 29 months, has re 
turned to Copenhagen. The expedition 
made a apeciel chart of a hitherto unknown 
nn.et, reaching latitude 66 08 north, and 
named it Christian IX Land.

An attempt was made Sunday night to 
blow up with dynamite » Cz-chlan cluh- 

henee at 
ontrage

:

; 38 \»!38 I
1iNER OF WALr 

1 site for gentle* 
i on Bloor 207à feet

33
30

zemen.
- parkdale— 
». ) 34x1341. Rail* 
indid opportunity,

iNER LOT 21x110 
i, or will arrange

38
38 4

30
' tVF

................45 v;
all parts of
erma. Money ad- 
atee. Send or call

WE ARE PRE-

’ J Duo Town in Bohemia, The 
is attributed to the bitter political 

feeling whloh has exieted in Bohemia for 
seme time between Czechs and Germans,

As one result of the conference between 
Lord Randolph Churchill and the Earl of 
Carnarvon, tbe government has decided to 
make Galway a great n»?»1 port, 
breakwater wil' be built to Mutton island, 
and the quays will be extended .0 as to 
induce «peculators and investors to ertab 
li.h a mail packet e'ation. A large 
convict prison will be built so that the 
works may be carried out by convict labor.

Bugle*»’ Malek, Q. O. B.
h was shot Saturday

Id 1
:rough at the low- 

o advances made 
Builders' pro-

,11 aed aeo »a____
ALL FARTS OF 

t gardens for, sale

■t: APoints.f 18
13

A 8
MATCH.! 64I. Bug. Wood 

2 Sergt McEvoy • ••
3. Bug. Emery........
4. Bug. J. Brown . ..
5. Bug. Davideod.. ..
6. 13u5. C. Booz.............

9. Bug. Hamden... -•
10. Bug. Fraser........
II. Bug. Smi:h....,.j.*.
12. Bng. G. Brydoe.i...
W. Bug. W. Re» S-
14. Bug. Green ■■..*■
15. Bug. Hin- i
16. Bug. U. Ross.... &

A match was dso shot bstween s.ven
buglers end «even pioneers of the North- 
W..t contingent, the bugler, wmnmg by a

of 241 to K9j

rblcken Seerce^W 
“Walter, oan you bring me a nice piece

of ohloken pot-pie !”
“Not to-day, sen.” ...
“Why, it'» on the bill of fare.
“Yaas, eab, but eo many peoples called 

f.’ veal to day, eaj}. dat we had to cut out 
de ohloken pie," :

that eum.
Morgan.

Returns of the eenaur of 1885 as applied 
to the city of Boston, made public to-day,

1 a Vow a popnl. ion nf $186,101 males and 
204 305 female»; Jotal 390 406 A gain of 
27 870 as oompared with 18S0 Maisa- 
chnaette has 1.941.465 inhabitants, a gain 
of 158 380 as compared with 1880.

An important suit between Col, B. H, 
Evere, of London, Eng., and Thos. Wat- 
eon, of Chicago, involving the ownership 
of a million acres of land in Mississippi, 
wa< finally disposed of at Oxford, Ml».., 
yesterday by a decree of Judge Hill, in 
which the land» were awarded to Col. 
Evere.

Wilson, 49
46 ■
38 1d General 38
37
37

."UOT’ÎÏÏÆ •5S&S
mus be clenretl ai once.

IeEET, TORONTO. 36 1-ThtMhcm.34
28

VA HUH. _____
tLrrLAësgror 
) west rates. FRED. 

Wrwi bus*»#*

22
21ChlrWsollrf Wiiltf Ignored.

From Loudon Truth.
the warm reception that

V18
■18

15Considering
accorded to Lord Coleridge and hie 

In America two year» ago, itwas
com panions 
1. anything but creditable to the repre.en 
ta'ive» of English law that Chief-Justice 
Waite should*have been allowed to spend 
ever two month. In this ooiohry and e.ve 
withoat a .Ingle publie reoogn tion ef hi. 
visit The compliments paid to Lord 
Coleridge wsr. really paid to the whole of 
the légal prefee.len In England, 
oommonee# courtesy,, one worn 
required a return ef this 
only oooaslon which U likely to offer 

itself.

I JEWELS*. 

;B PLATBH. 

*, Toronto.

score
hen Veel Is Short.

Had the Gallery te Herself.
Dublin, Oot. 5.—A notice wae posted 

yesterday at the gates of Mre. Morgan 
O’Connell’s homestead at Kildyeart, order
ing the member! of the league to shorn her 

and not to sit in the same gallery 
Mrs. O'Connell attended mass

a '146peclalty.
yongb
l and Shoes- As 
the city, cuetomera 
aaa hand-sewn worlu

5BN- PIBCES-COI^ 
Toronto Steam Lan» 
on Street west, er do 
,HARRS.

STREET,
i

and the 
d think,

at mass,
with her. _ . „
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WELL, MRSPnIITHJ
havebought your

W':'
■ |, H ;.V ■

W:W
N11

TO SPORTSMEN!f
Àpx.

k Mrr T«1,
ïi

despatch a farther large number 01 
grants on his retort. ;_____ _____

wh&t miy bè called thebneioeee elements flf 
the question, to tell us bow from e com
mercial point of view the country te to be 
benefited. Were Canada «offering oppree- 
ilon la the ellghteet degree, euoh consider» 
étions would be unworthy of 
her freedom flret, her pooket afterwards, 
would be the only eplrlt that oould actuate 

deeetvlng either liberty or proe-

♦
moderate meaee who hare a laudable 
ambition to obtain homes ol their own. 
No citizen deetree to see an Iodation ol 
prioes by wind, nor are there any eigne of 
euoh a boom, bet the Globe hae bmome so 
acouetomed to the calamity cry in national 
affairs that It regarde any Indication of a 
revival in any line of bu.lneee ai a contra- 
diction of Itself, end therefore unworthy of

confidence. _____
The St. Thomas Journal asserts that 

-not a grit to Montreal has been stricken 
by the smallpox," and Infers that its politi
cal friends are too good and pure to be 
attacked by peetllencb. At this rate they 
ought to soon be In a majority in the 
Dominion. But what did the Montreal 

Times die of 1

I

THE TORONTO WORLD. 1 see you
^Yes^I’ve just got it in, and 

think it id/oksnice ?

My Aunt La 
believe, read hi 
great deal of 
soup for the p 
lying about tfcj 
match-maker, j 
1 was a désirai 
account of my 
secure me for 
was innocent a 
from the oouui 
for my rinwarj 
pleased at my 
most delightfq 
world to be mj 
who did not c 
lived or died, 
little enough j 
would, on th< 
latter alterna 

In spite cw 
ceived whefi-1

/
A Wee-rent Warning newspaper.

OFFICE: 10 RW®***”* TORONTO
The USU» Estate.

Montreal, Oct. 3.—The application ot 
Miss Hannah 8. Lyman for the interdiction

^*^!vrSrs
çsssïïse'irSrSî
hie interests and property. The case is 

enlarged.__________________—

a Canadian; don’t you
Ses, indeed I do. Fou got it 

where I told you, I suppose ?
Oh, ye* 9 and I feel very thank- 

ful to you for telling[ me, too. I 
shall recommend all,my friends 
to go to

* Received this Day a Large Consignment atwoimme» •»«*’ S1 no
........ pool Four Months. • • -*1 K
........“SO I One Month..

delivery or poetage. 
in advance.

anyone
P*Bat' at Canada makes no complaint 
against the another country, ai it », with 
the exception of making treaties entirely 
self-governing, and can In all probability 
remove this exception, the question of 
material advantage or disadvantage may 
well be considered. And this point may 
be put In a few words. Independence 
would Involve a Urge Increase to our 
expenses without any commercial equiva
lent. Within the last ten years wa have 
invested hundreds of millions of dollars for

It is said that Sir John sent" îeSt!huTwhîShmnrtfo“short.timeremain
offered one of the vacant seats In the senate u oduotiye- \ye are heavily in debt, 
to Mr. A. P. Cookburn, reform M. P. lor with every prospect of becoming more 
North Ontario. North- Ontario is not ,a I heaTlly Involved. Until tile money that 
nartloalarlv safe constituency for either has been spent hae had time to fructify 
particularly sal u-iuvad to be there is no apparent means of paying off
aide, bat Mr. Cookburn U belle of oar indebtedness, and the mere
about the only roan who can carry « in the ,, 1|kely t0 become, Indeed has
grit Interest. This action of slr Jobn a,ready become, somewhat of a burden, 
looks very generous on the outeide. If Mr. j, a time therefore to change the whole 
Cookburn were to accept the offer he oondition of our being, and not merely to

h. sheWed ln the een.te, Incur additional necessary expenses
would be safely eneivea in open the floodgates of
where hie vote and Influence would * expenditure and probably of corrupt
against the adverse majority, while Were L^, To the last pert of this remark 
would be an excellent chance of putting in Mr- Maclean will naturally reply that, if 

in the commons. | k resolution for independence were carried,
It would bi by the liberal party against

____ _________ the opposition of the conservatives, and
A» might have been expected, It Is tkat by succeeding in attaining indepen-

*« ft te’SfsïaiSKrîî ïsAsthat Herat has been occupied. y ^ould be removed. This U doubtless true,
basis for the statement, says a cablegram, ^ j( ^ a aniversally accepted truth 
is the fact that a number of English officers, ^ ltlll jcavel the question of additional 
in compliance with a request of the amoer, i-necessary expenditure” to debate, 
are assisting the Afghans to strengthen the But supposing independence to have 

of Herat We think there ia been deolued by Canada and endorsed by 
defence, of He* . caUed Great Britain what would the proepoct be
another baaia, that ie if it can » o( a uuitcd nation and prospering oommn-
namely, an overweening desire on the pari n|>. ? y would be unwise to dogmatize
of Russian military authorities to awaken ^ fortUuately, do one’» dogmatism on the 
into new life the war feeling in the czar z lubject iz worth much ; dlzousalon ia all

that can be of any zervioe. Noons will 
------ -- deny that a vast array of additional

ssrs1ls’zru~ Jskssïws
Dent’. Story of the Rebellion your. I. the Ziinul
only one that dares to touch the real pur- witbgnt*a navyihowever moderate in extent 
pose ot the book: tha totting up of Bo p that might be.
in the tface held by Mackenzie. I am the Qfeat Britain’* navy ie at present at 
son of an old rebel and my training and lervj0e when really required, both in the 
Information go to ehow that Mackenzie was Atlanu0 wd the Paolfio, and her oonzular 
the one man of the reform leader» in those deg ud other diplomatie service 
trying times who had the courage to aot. Q*Ter| our requirement». All this would 
Mackenzie had fault», many of them, but be n#0Miar jiy be changed, and the change 
bad the courage to do, and It Is because ot w(mld add oon.iderably to our pree.nt 
that that he fe the hero of the people » ex_end|tllri, noises indeed the constitution 
rights. Flaws oan be picked In Bny°n* • 0f the new nation were to be radically 
character; courage in supreme moment* d|ffer(mt from that which now exists, 
falls to few; Mackenzie happened to he one Th j, however, a still more important 
of those few. Yaoohan Bor. quutlon to ask ourselves, and It it this :

. What effeot would zuch a change have 
upon the relationship between the two 

. races now prepondering in the Dominion T 
■ion of my attitude in the above oaoe may ^ jhere to be one language and one eat of 
arise from the report of a conversation ,aw-j or to wh«t extent would existing 
with "one of The World’» young men” arrangement» be modified ? In what way

-saiKs.. v.-w MrK’Kîiïïï»;
could be oonetrued Into a dleepproval of religions dlstingnUhmg the two ^“8“ 
the oenrse taken by Dr. Riddel and the populations of the Domioion. What are 
Perkdale eohool authorities. If a health the prospecta of an amalgamating process t 
officer believe, that a person presenting a Does the evidence of the part *"®°ty y 
oertifloate of vaccination is not vaccinated point to an amalgamation Î Does it not 
I tfiek it ie hie duty to ask the person rather indicate an opposite tendency ? We 
giving the oertifloate to explain what ie have on one aide a proud, imperione, 
meant by it ; and If he find, it U really not freedom-loving peoP1® acouetomed to 
a oertifioete of vaooinetion I do not think hold sway wherever they plant them- 
he should be obliged to aooept it ae euoh. selves. We el the Anglo race «

Farther, I do not profess to know what bumptious people; we adnMt it, I tather 
“the homoeopathic te claim’’ regarding thle think we glory in It, for to It » due the 
plan of taking vaooine virus by the month, the résulta of which we “e Proud. On 
I do know, as I stated to yonr reporter, other hand we have a people glorying in 
that eome of them perform the operation other tradition», sensitive and aasuy 
in the proper way, (introducing it through moved. From the day that independence 
the skin). Wm. Oldrioht, M D. was declared a struggle for supremacy

60 Duke street, Toronto, 3rd Got. 1885. would begin between these two, and he M The Prsll Market.
a hopeful person who oan believe that in The .hipmenta In peaches to day were 

Mtatr and eeddeme. ,Uch cironmetanoee deeoendanta of England P Prawfordz
Editor World: Under the heeding and Franoe woald long oontinueln friendly fair, bat good Craw for 

“Parkdale Polltios" I notice Mr. John rivalry. - By mean» of provinolal leglela- Clingetonee have bepn to arme.

-.swr-e*- W-Lbi'ITJTSSJdjSSS: sT
for the mayoralty. Tbie is ae it ehonld he, . resolutely shutting our eyes ta the advanced J cent per pound. This is no 
and I etrongly recommend Mr. Beaty to of a dual language and the doubt owing to the feet that 8ata7*yi*
resign bis position in the civil eervioe and „„ every «coaelon ef a foreign shipment! were light. At Lumbers
conteet the election in January—not beoause ^ ■ bave been enabled to move along auction prioes ranged : , „
I consider Mr. Beaty at all fitted for the “ ny ,er|oa. difficulty.. yet. Are we Peeohee-First ole.., per baeket $1.70
poeition, but In order that a man who has tQ eqUal|y fortunate when we have to $1.80 ! ••«"J cl*M' interior’
shown himself to be a ohronlo grumbler » ^ ^ and wt out on tbe march Morrl»’, whites, $1.0» to $1.168, inferior,
end growler over the effort» of other» ^ natione? Those who advocate 90oto$1.10. -
should have a taste of the delight» of j de dence sbould «how us that they Pears-Loulsa Bond, per basket, K»c to
municipal Me him.elf, and give the people ^ P® oonlidered thele peints, which 55o ; nreserviogtocto 6(k; smtil, 36o to
a chance to see joet what amount of eand . Mr Maclean may have done. 40o ; in barrels, $1.80 to $2.50.
1. mingled with an apparently Inexhaust- P g 27- ' Union Jack. Apples—Gravenstaln. per b»rrel $U°
ible amount of wind. Mr. Beaty s peculiar _J—£---------------------------- to $1.15 ; Alexander, $1.45 to $165 ,
ideas would for one year have full «cope, aaSIIXM ÏU LABUAOOS, Pippin», 80o to 96o; enow, $1.30 to $1.75;
and the people would have an opportunity , ; ---------- ---- oooking, 75o to 90c.
of disoriminatlng between the large land ra„„e^f th« risberlee—The Feople MX- Plume—Small bine, per orate, $1.40 to
owner and hie abilities as a reformer «„« of Starvation and Scurvy. $1.60; green, $2 to $2 20.
(mnuioipally speaking) and the (in Mr. Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 3.—It has been ofli Grape*—Concords, first class, per pound, 
Beaty's opinion) puny efforts of those who cjal]y announced here that the Labrador jjo to 3e ; second olaee, 2Jo to 2gc; Rogers, 
have gone before hlm. H. C. Beddome, 1 . bave proved a failure, and that 3o to 5o ; Salems, 5to to 6c ; Delaware»,

bTJ’StS

Oee Year., 
feix Months 

No charge for city 
Subaciiptione payable Pure GumMR. BROWN

FOB FURNITURE,
' (F0R or L>.

Ordinary commerclal ad^rtiBemente 6 cen
Financial statements as realms ^^ts 

ter..»........................................ .. 10 cents

D?*,h^ria::r for contract_Bdvertl.emen»

IBB

The King *f Servla’s PesISIe*»
Belgrade, Out. 3.-King Milan, In hU 

speech opening the Sknpeohina, »ald: A 
serious moment has arrived. The £
of the Balkan etate. ha. •uit*‘“ed*’^ary 
I therefore will •»*>“* *h® 
measures for the protection ol ServU on
which I ^"ï. ^nT'wltf th. hePp of 
deoislon and which wUl.J qf t’the

HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.
the different weights and width*

I am so well pleased with mine.
raptor contract auveri-^m 

The World's Telephone CaU is M». _
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We can give yon all::

Let me see, hie store isAddress
WORI.lt. 287 QUEEH STREET WEST.
^ÏÏÊflPAY MORNING. OCTOBER 6.18?^ God, preserve the 

country."
léd to 148 King< street east.

Established In the Interest of prompt cash buyers and on the 
one-price system. ■ ___________ -JAS. H. SAMO, \ eainated, I k 
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all,” though 
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but only Ip 1 
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or it rained 
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What was n 
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-Jerry.” 
growing Vei 
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letter some 
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-A most 
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Jerry."

-No,” th 
Mistaken il 
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added my 
face and n 
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prosperity to the seafaring propensities of 
Ite Inhabitants. About thirty 7®»” ®« 
an attempt was m.deto dLpute Liverpool i 
supremacy in the American trade, but it 
ended in disaster, for want ol cartel, a d 
perhaps lack of business capacity on the 
part of the management. An endeavçr t 
obtain a government subsidy for a project- 
s« breakwater was defeated by the mflu- 
ence of the Uverpool merchants, sud Gab 
way relapsed into He normal condition 
as a fishing town, remarkable chiefly for 
its historic reminiscences and the poverty 

These recollections ere 
one of last evening’s cable 

which states that, after a 
Lord Carnarvon,- Lord 

decided to ask hie

ÔS'*”-ÏÏ~
who has not tasted food since

Syracuse,
the faster 
Augnet 10. ia failing, and her pulse 1» very 
weak. She ele.p. a great P°rti“ “*7® 
time. It is not thought «he can live more 
than two or thre? days longer.

>

189 YONCEiST., J. PITTMAN & CO.■
Has now in Stock ICO Bed
room Sets, from riO upwards, 
of ouro-wn manufacture, and 
warranted of tliof very best 
workmanship. 1‘aillcular at
tention given to l|)liolstered 
4«oods. All goods manufac
tured on tbe premises under 
my own siiperyisidn.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. ïBAMO,

100 YONQÏC STREET M8 _

B. POTIER l CO.

A New Kin* on tke Throne t
“Malaria,” ae a popular aHment, 

given place to a new potentate.
If you have Rheumatism now, the medi

cal wiseacres exclaim— Uric Acid
If you have frequent headaches, they

Xv.’Kîr.iïï:,1^^
Insist that It is—"Uric Acid .

If Solatloaor Neuralgia make life miser
able, it is—“Uric Acid ’ !

If your skin breaks out In Boils and 
Pimples, it ie—"Urio Aoid” !

If you have Absoeasee and Piles, Uric 
Acid” has set your blood on fire.

If you have dull, languid feelings, back
ache, kidney or bladder trouble., gout, 
gravel, poor blood; are ill at ease, threat
ened with paralysis or apoplexy, vertigo; 
are bilious, dropsical, constipated or dye- 
peptie—“Uric Aoid” is the key to the 
situation, the cause of all your difficulties 

We do not know as madam Malaria will 
take kindly to this Masculine Usurper, 
but he has evidently come to stay.

“Urio Acid,”—thle Monster, ie the pro
duct of the decomposition—death—con
stantly taking place within us, and unless 
he is every day routed from the system, 
through the kidney», by means 0 
great blood epeoifie like Warner e safe cure, 
which Senator B. K. Bruce «aye snatched 
him from its graap, there is not the least 
doubt but that it will utterly ruin the 
strongest human constitution 1 

It is not a young fellow by any 
It has a long and well-known line of 
ancestors. It is undoubtedly the father of 
ft very great family of dieeaeet, and though 
It may be the fashion to escribe progeny to 
it that are not directly Ite own, there can 
be little doubt that if it once gets thor
oughly seated ia the human system, it 
really does introduce Into it most of the 
ailments now, per force of fashion, 
attributed to Hz baleful influence.

has

a tory as his successor 
Sir John bas a great head.

French. German, English and *1ÜANTLE8 in all the latest 
American Novelties from $5 to $ ISO each.

MOURNING GOODS—Grand value given in 
Crapes, Cashmeres, Velvets, Brocade and Flam UA«r6in», B « 
Silks, Bonne.s, Black Silks, Satin Mervtelleux, Satin Bhadams 
Velveteens and all other Black Goods equally cheap•

We keep everything in black from a pin to a Costume. Mantle 
and Dressmaking an art with us.

:

.of Its people, 
revived by 
despatches 
conference with 
Randolph Churchill hae 
colleagues to make Galway "a great naval 
port,” and to build the long-coveted 

breakwater and quays, 
taken to indicate that Lord Churchill ie 
resolved not to give up hi. design, upon the 
Irish vote, let Mr. Chamberlain .ay what 

• he may in the opposite direction. In this 
country the promise of such ft boon to ft 
seaport town would be denounced as a 
piece of bribery and corruption, and It 
will probably be so denounced In Great 
Brltaih. When Lover wrote hie famous 
song he did not dream that the time 
would come »o icon when a tory politician 
should become “ the man for Galway.

One of the wonder» of modern journal
ism ie the New York Morning Journal. 
It. content» are remarkable, beoanee it 
looks at the light and bright side of Ule, 
taking no seeming intereit in the tragedies 

- ef the world, except to record and make 
them appear as though they wera tbe 
exception thet proved the goodness of all 
things terrestrial—and America in particn 
Ur. Bat where the great wonder of the 
Morning Journal oomee in U the faot that 
with one enit of clothe», or type, it hae 
reaohed a dally circulation of from seventy 
to a hundred and fifty thoneand. On 
Wednesday, Sept. 30, the Journal came 
ant in a new drees, and as the contente are 
brighter then ever it ie natural to presume 
the circulation before it has worn ont will 
journey over the quarter million. We 
know of only one rival in history to the 
New York Morning Journal, and that ie 
The Toronto Morning World. They both 
speak for themaelvee. /__________

-v <

This can only be dominions.

WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !are still leading in

FURNITURE I Bloor street near terminus of Dnndas street railway.

Purchasers now will have ^{SZlb^Zng^et
TVè guarantee the quality or can ^h^^m^one acre up to^wenty if 'required. The situation

*OOf,et deep $1.00p~ foot op. For plon. and portUut.ro op- 
ing purchaser. Our address is PlV to ^ Tyf TirfcTWTlT.T.

Cor, Queen & Portland Sts ESTATE ACENT| Gor. queen* and Gladstone avenue, Toronto.

24Ioar
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THE GOOD VALUE
CINDER SIFTER

StiU Ahead of AU Others.
RESULT, AFEiSHOWINC AT FIVE 

EXHIBITIONS:
1 Silver Medal, \

3 Bronze Medals,
1 pint Prize.

246mm* the rarhdale Seheel TELEPHONE NO. 849Vaeelaatlen
Editor World: I fear that mUapprehen-

ARCADE,

TORONTO.

’> V

financial AUB COMMBBCIAL.

Monday, Oct, 6.I
** ^ ^ TH?ABOVE INSTITUTION

COMMENCE ON MONDAY, OCT. 6.
A Week's Failure».

There were 23 failures In Canada 
reported to Bradetreet’s during the paet 
week, against 20 in the preceding week, 
and 33, 32 and 11 in the corresponding 
weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882 respectively. 
In the United States there were 172 
failures daring the week, ae compared with 
140 In the preceding week, and with 188, 
160 and 122 respectively In the correspond
ing weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882. About 
84 per cent, were those of email traders 
whose capital was leas than $5000.

Wholesale and Retail from the 
M anufacturer. 2-6

JOHN T. WILSON, 166 QUEEN ST. W.

GAS FIXTURES FURNITURE, FURNITURE. FURNITURE. ' “Toe 
bow,” sa 

“But t: 
•I wonld 
secrets fo 
listen: ' 
Mary’s e 
about uni 
military 
and must 
tie end h 
Probably 
give him 
ask no q, 

"And 
•aid I. 

“Then

V

at theFall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest, Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.
KEITH

109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

I
Yesterday a tornado in Bergen county, 

N.J., wiped ont a distillery and hotel, 
blew over a cider mill containing 13,000 
gallons of cider, and bowled over a church 
and a school home. It seem» to have been 
greatly lacking in discrimination.

M

1\ ■ & FITX SIMONS, If you want to furnish cheaply the BIG-were scarce. 
Winter

I
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CARRIAGES.

YONGE STREET,
City to select from. All the Lead
ingStyles in Fancy and Staple 
Carriages at prices that wOl 
astonish all who may caU to see 
them at

The growth of temperance from one 
to another, like that of any one of yourselves.year

the. virtues, affords but little scope for 
measurement In the mass. If, however, 
the Interval be made long enough between 
the pointe of time brought up for compari
son, the progress will be found, and with
out sumptuary legislation, too, to be great 
Indeed. There may still be men of posi
tion who get drunk. If so, they are con
strained to keep that at least under the 
bushel, taking their oups as the mole takes 
bis morsels, underground and in the dark. 
No man of the earn» rank and fulfilling 
similar functions dare do now what 
Rochester, for example, in his day did— 
Rochester, the most accomplished man and 
the greatest wit of Charles tbe Second’s 
time. He boasted that, for five years to
gether, he was never one day thoroughly 
sober. Among the masse», also, th*geo- 
erations have wrought Immenee Improve
ment In the direction of temperance. For 
in the worst of our time there Is nothing 
to be compared to a wedding, In the year 
1446, of which Stow tells Incidentally. It 
wee celebrated, eayi he, with each un
heard of Intemperance that “there died of 
extreme surfeiting, by excessive drinking, 
no less than nine-score persons, as well 
women as men.” 
writing in the year 1685, telle how, “At 
the Plough, in Barnwell, near Cambridge, 
a lusty young man with two of his neigh
bors, and one woman in their company, 
agreed to drink up a barrel of strong beer, 
which accordingly they did; but within 
twenty-four hours three of them died, and 
the fourth hardly escaped after great sick-
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- HUNTLÎ & PALMER’S! HOTELS ABB BMSXAUMAMXS. 
SKIT AN HI A HOTEL.’» |B ___

S3 and BS Adelaide street west, ! and
next door to Grftnd'e. 240 | of Toronto Bftf^and, Lake Ontario. Strictly

first class. Terms, $1 per day. 8P®c*alo 
Ydr weedy boarders» Amontr the attrac*

YOLDBTEERS, ATTRNTIDBt sr “

Vanilla, Chocolate and Leinon 
Wafers Orange and Lemon 

Dessert Biscuits, Sponge 
Rusk Biscuits,

%
c-

BtThe Barbers and Their Helen.
Editor World : Your correspondent W. sbore a>e starving. ___

H. In attempting to anew.r my letter-ln seem toihave vanished from the waters, «rat. and VrU-ee M-rkeu by Tetasrot. 
which I claim he proved a complete failure The porgie ^ ^ve bero .o^.carc^that Oc ^ ^

-seems to doubt the statement I made the oil ,* ^ “ok.™ them running,and Flonr-Receipta 24,000 bbla. without import- SHOULD APPLY TO

cox 4 CO.,
what they call a union, provided, of oour.e “ at ^ey could beg. Articles of food ^^•/âhtSo-K^No''.^kSSXS&I 
they do not interfere with the liberty of hftve e|n0e reached euoh fabuleu* gD* x white97o. No. 2 red October 968, Novem-
others. W. H. accuses me of writing petty loeB ^ to be entirely out of reach of the ber g:$c. Corn-Receipts 121.800 bush, soot 
spite, exaggerating th. truth ®‘<\ H® goer. The .apply of flour I. «nWraly ex- *to Hc^nd ^.^«0 
substantially, however, admits what I bftUgte(f Scurvy has made its appearance ^8 000 bush spot, ungraded 48c to
stated, by saying that he believes there u and many have died with It. The suffer- 48jC| No. 2 4Sic to 49Jc elevator, Oct. 494c, 
such a case in the west end, the proprietor, , ofth, women and children beggars all ^c. Oate-Ttccelpte KI.800 bnsh: ^ 4°
and so on. HI. knowledge in this matter dne*cript,on, tbe little one. dying n the £gjf JSÎSÎn »
is apparently very limited, or he would arm8 of mothers who have no food to give ®J32o, white do. 81c to 40c, No. 2 October 304c, 
know of other caaee In the eaet end north a-d cold and exposure complete the NeTember Me Eggs steady. Canada 18c to
part, of the city al». Now, sir, I claim ,$st „} J.oel. The government has acted .^P^dull^weak; 
to be in a position to know as much as W. wjt|1 promptness and is hurry mg fuel aud o e , ,
H., and can positively say there are more prov|ej0c, on board a steamer,which will be Chicago. Oct 5.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
violators of this kind than the one in the ready to sail by Monda^u opened easy, closed ic under
west end and quite natural, too, for the reauy ,------- l------“ V- ing sales October 84ic, November 86|c, Decem-
Tue to the “est oYme will -oi close unies, xiTiTfIWBLEM sdlVED, ber ? c. M^OO^Na ^JSS
iitt’n “ta Jhl^otta Uet6"onytaPtPlm What tie
last one. Thi. being .0, why should not the Montreal sL

Others be granted the same preteatioue jj f Ketto 0( Londfo, England, active, declinel 10c to l'Jlc closed steady;
excuse “ot shops right around him.” Your H®v.tl. r; ’___ ftiTNnrthwest cash *8.15 to $8.30, October «8.10 to»8-121,
oorrespondent is far away from the truth has just returned from the Northwest, Hovember $8.12J to *8 15. Lard actlve^2!o to
when he say. that the union embrace..etc. where he he, been veiling the emigrant, Mow.^ha^OeW^jtay^o
If the union embraoee all the shops in the gfn. out to Canada some time ago through poxe,, Iueita quiet, steady ; dry 8*)ted
city except about six, and they all close at Stance of Lady Burdett-Cou^Ttud shoulders ?3.i0to $IV5 .hort rib t-Mes $p-30.
8. aud there can be no embrace -nies, this ,^®~ '^riub,y ^ resident, of the c‘j?So1bb“ *whUt bu!k‘P»rn

great metropolis. Sixty ^tamUies^ were g

"ons^jr woPrtiîy0lofV'bïï answered.0 “in «and”^ that It*» to Ve repaid and gau lwS» b^rry^fodo buTh, barley 30,000 R«a'»jta ^«SjSo^agès^FlIctad. I J^EERMHMENT k««M«.

conclusion, I will repeat what I said in my interest paid. The families were from bush. - H0”®6® Montures bought and sold. -It wrMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

iX'ÏK aSdS STK “t St. ttAt.T. i -gsgas Bai “ S;1; „„ ...
^The Kingston assessor, show an alleged cloae uPp their «hop. It 8 o’clock without peg. ,,;The reverend «•»««““ “£ CaXITa jXJA*ldldj VJ\WilQ ODfllIPII H Pfl S^MdïhSisa^pr'epS^lta^mmodate

üatsssiKïss; __•’zzsrürs'm,» lowhsbrqijchsuo.•rATrT.t stsAï'JSrsr.'ïi.'sü: -3rkiir:n«“‘? sic* orm big^ jug. ------------

miraculous water.
* Toronto, Oot. 3, 1885. . They ! are delighted with their changed Coffe^srtslngreatTariety; ^veO Cloot Tee Boy and AmerieBn Btooke. 246_ NOLAN. clerk. ----------  The Favorite Preparation of Peris. ls»J®“

nrosWtots : in England starvation or the 8eU and Onpe and Saucer»; Ice Cream Beta __________ — - --- -n- - TVE mu Crttertan as the KxhUHttan. ««riin for the Complexion.
work ouse stored them in the fftoe, while ® ui^SoodB^ mat variety; 5?" a tod MANTLE MAKER, H. B. HUGHES begs to announce to ble harmless, most beautiful Black
in th tr new home prosperity and plenty oiiT.er’piated Knives, Forks ana Spoons: Sib DRESS AND MN " friends end patrons that he has the Dining Sunburn, Tan. Prop .
was already assured. The physical vèndate Croate and butter Coolers; Rodgera Deftler Fancy; Dry Gocde.  ̂W,0®1*-; Hall at the Industrial Fair again this year.
sgtetar ■ÆWrtc asssafSE?® “pt
-ssL®BwmR ,ightJeTW nlgbt during SSÎsaï^|,wsr,flWSs|«. «■

^±ro.elr»M.”w2n pMÎbeKe^ BL0T1S HARRI8QH, Proprietor. -i Telephone no. n

_sjgrand problem is wived and hundred»   1 /VigVIUI SilSV.
TïïrT’’""?HFis fflESI ALS IB TOBDBTO ° Mvosggum.

comfortable homes in Cenada. The I8 Guaranteed Pare Farmers’ Milt. Fourteen tables. Latest Improvements. The
society which Mr. Ketto représenta has nil/lEO ■■ClillUP Pli’S J . ' " ü Lowest I hall ie an exhibition of itself worth
sent upwards of 1300, poor people from THE DAVIES BREWING UU O. Supplied BeteUaÿ Wholesale as “w®" mile, to we. Second flat of the Aroada. Open
London to different British dep«denolee, ------------ - MarkrtBaf. I fr“S8*" “Vi rRNmf.l'aMITH. PropSiotor
bat the most satisfactory reinlts hove been Ask for It, os call and see 1L And doa t you WttMB. MOL* Vworaartoa. W 1 **•> TURNBULL
obtained in the Northwest. He Uft for forget it \ **» 1 v *

1

CARLSBAD
“Favorit” and Sugar Wafers.

UNLIMITED.tffrs wishing towll theirVolun

Government Scrip, „w.-ar!sSIi|iS~a
then doubtful ae If you bad got tbe deslrea

^moWrSity.I

MIDDLE MASS’
J^OOK OBT.

ROYAL
Albert Biscuits.

*G TORONTO STREET, tf GRENADIER'S AND QUEEN’S 
OWN RUSH TO

WILSON'S, 45 COLBORNK STREET, 

HOTEL AND RE3TAURANT.
STOCK BROKERS, I fTw*»®*

TORONTO. ^ 94FRONT STREET EAST.

(Members of the Torontd_Stook Exchange). OPPOSTTR^THE

B-ÆSŒÏÏi— a LîàJ!SfUSJ»jaSfia,,ïî»Toronto, Montreal, New York | ,h|n? arstroiaw.______________________ ÎÜ___

Stock Exchanges. Also execute orders on the | ixiutis uOISK._____*
€hiCag® JSn SrovfsLe.11*11110 Comm King a=d_Yorh street* Toronto.

^nron'-gS#Utea°e8h ” °n

ÆW-IÎ25 w.e4!BWek e,,0‘e,,0m, I J. J.~JAMK8QN, Proprietor.

«ÏAL ARM» «OTH.
CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

KENNEDY’Sn

COX & CO. Pr
Oswego Biscuits.

A Large Assortment of
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) TIN DBRTDR & HOLMES'
Celebrated New Fork Biscuits.

FULTON, MICHE t CO.,
25 tfÏ King Street Wait.B688.”

iMnSpfw for^h of the above copies. 

WORLD OrFlCK.

A New Yiork phyeioian ia of the opinion 
that infants are seldom given enough 
water ta drink, and that this is the cause 
of s large percentage of infantile mortality. 
Perhaps it Is also the cause of the dislike 
displayed for the beverage by many adults, 
every man being a creature of habit.

The oranige wine of Florida has acquired 
great popularity in the United States. It 
ought also to have a great future in Canada 
as the proper beverage for 12th of July 
toasts.

5S«3 TO»OWtO BT- R •1
with
deliviAM a ft TTTNkif! flta HA I The abovb Hotel has been refitted and im-

fiA K. V IjN qS WWm proved greatly, and the bar contains the flneet
V V* grands of Wines. Liquors and Cigars In the

and Insurance Brokers, Dominion. It Is the best $1 per day house on 
and Financial | Venge street^ CUTHBjjjT. Propriété.
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The Dubdas Standard says that Deacon 
Cameron “swears by George—Henry 
George.” The good man should remember 
to swear not at all.

nr

Could ran*** Snwiai* Independence ?
Editor World'. I have read Mr. VV. F, 

Maclean’s letter to The World with a grhat 
Hello I An Indiana judge has decided dealo, interMt> an interest all who read It 

that telephone companies .hall not charge molt {#el> and obierve that in advocating 
more than $3 per month In that etate. But ,nd.pendenoe Mr. Maclean appeal, to the 
of course the superior court, will upset his nobUr a,pirat|0ne of Canadians, and 
decUlon, and nobody bat the lawyers will ,n patting the assertion of a claim
gain anything by It. for independence almost in the light of a

doty. Ho ehow* very enocinotly and 
lnoidly how Canada has developed from a, 
military gain Into an almost entirely self- 
governing country, and he appeal* with; 
some force to Canadlani to bridge the 
narrow gulf that divides them from perfect 
independence. He does not enter upon

esgei 
and i 
matt

______Water» good trlel, end flndingjt d fcu,
claimed tome, I cheerfully 
the world. Respectfully 1^,^.,. PxLMsm _

Dear Sir : I can ®iKeV(ti?at™êrôagh trial
“Miraculous Water. After meriuhe
In my estimation it eurpas»»

asstiasecwav
street w»t, Toronto.

I for';>
H

ham
bat1 sac-
con!“In faot.” «aye Mr. Ketto 

“thj grand problem ie solved and hundreds BËST in the city. f
“thi

The Globe ie easily alarmed. Ite present 
trouble ie the prospect of a real estate 
boom in (Toronto. The only foundation for 
it* fear* Is that the city ie growing, and 
that there Is a brisk demand for real 
eetate, not merely among speculators and 
investors, but upon the part of people of

in
you,
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STOVESI 
STOVES!

oo^ An Old Soldier’s
as.k»«-
mb*able deathÇ ^ «...

They heerd me, lot they swayed for 
ward, with » hoirie «aurmnr, mi. one 
voice row oleer emidet the din:

••Hold on, hive courage, iad we win

“ohf the* leoondi of wretched suspense 

which Homed like boon I . .
At thli moment there wm 1 , onS' 

murmur below, then i deep leU-the lull 
of expectancy. I WM loorolied, end btif_ 
suffocated, but I-managed to Join out 
again, and utUred i ory of tbankfulnwe 
when I raw e ladder trembling against the 
wall is It halanodd itralf. Still my dlfficuV 

were B0$ over, Xo descend alone
would have been nothing, but whit will 
to do with the unoonnloul mm, who, by 
the -mere feel of hk unoon.olou.nee., 
appealed »o .trongly to my feeling, that X 
had no heart to .coure my own mlety 
whilat he we. perkhlng ?

I dared not even glance below at the 
heaving mass of human heads,. Hi °P 
strangely by the lurid light from the 
burning bouee. Cirefull, toettog the 
strength of each .top ere I truetod k with 
the whole burden It would have to bear, I 
very «lowly descended, end et laet, with a 
thrill of Inexpressible relief, my feet 
touched .olid ground. I wee toofelnteni 
dizzy at first to know anything that hap
pened; bnt I soon oeme to myself and 
found that Mr. Jefferson was .lowly 
ering hi. mm, tended by Me former 
landlady, who had giren euch an exag
gerated account of my deeds to the crowd 
that, to my surprit, add dkmay, I awoke 
to find myself famous. ,

In a month Mr. Jeffer.on «ailed for 
Australia, and .Anna actually laughed 
when I told her the news.

We were alone together one day 
Anna wm In a gracious mood.

••Jerry," Mid .be, “how i. It that Mr,
Jefferson’s hair got to burnt! Your.
WMn’t touched, "

“Because it ir not inch an inflammable 
color," I replied.

“True," mM eke; “hie wu nlwnye en red

**“I*thonght It was auburn, Anna," said 

I mischievously.
“Don’t be absurd, Jerry, «aid .he.
“Ye«, I unit be absurd, even ineane, 1 

fanoy,” I replied; “for do you know what 
I have been daring enough to dream!

“I am .ore I don’t Mre," Mid Anna.
“But listen all the Mme, Anna, eald 1,

“for I want an answer at once—yee or no.
And I got whaf I wanted, after a great 

deal of circumlocution and trouble, it 
would be an Insult to the readers under
standing to say what my question wm, and 
I think they have already guessed the reply.

r
: I can say k a oheok will net be unaooept- 

able. I wish yen good moraleg.
a Mn Told by Ber Strand «weet- i wish him something lew poll*.

Heart. more elneere. Then wejs-iztz s. -jsru: 3ËK£5£REn8kÇ
^ 'fStX'ttL more than to- 

lying about the larder, but she wm a minutes before Anna Bent for me again, 
match-maker, and loved money beeld... 3he Wm anxion. to know what momm 
I WM a deeirable per.on in her eye., on had had in my mission. 1 wMBOtlnoU 
account of my fortune, and .he reeolved to to bo either ' deeorlbed him
secure me for one of the girl.. Well, I • j Jaid I. “When yon told me

wm IniSoent and unsu.peoiing and I came auburn I couldn’t be
from the country. 1 fell into the trap get t0 know that yea meant it wm re • 
form, unwary feet, and 1 was a. much lid.., he isn't.toll, ‘'«‘■«““/dldnot 
pleased at my capture m if it were the the m*d‘”™heigM. °f d°“oript|0n. and 

most delightful and gratifying thing in the “EeTattempted to give him the letter." 
world to be madly in lovo with a woman *»Xhen he haen*t get It!” eald Anna.
who did not care two straws whether I “Oh. yes he has,’7 said I; “for he en-
lived or died. Indeed, bnt for m, being quired for it at «.ra him
little enough in her way I believe Anna asked him no questions a g * k d
would*, On^the whole, have preferred the

latter alternative. which I consider very damaging.
In spite of the discouragement I re- ' Mjmpo8Bjble!” she exclaimed, in inatg-

*g“Wen,erAnna,” I then replied, “he 

distinctly asserted that you had run up a 
bill at some tradesman s unknown to your 
mother, and I induced him to promise 
that if he had any difficulty in arranging 
the business he would apply to me tor a 
check. ”

“Oh, Jerry, he never 
that!” she exclaimed, ready to cry with 
vexation “there must have been some 
misunderstanding, and you ought to have 

better than to believe me 
mother in that

ARNA'8 FIRST BRA U. • *NEXPERIENCE.
«Oalvert, Texas,

—<*■ * May 8,1*1
to express » J appreciation of the

♦

XI I«I wish
valuable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
of

**” f1*1?Mund<mr march 
eon,h’ Lf a cooutry «tore, where, on asking

an invaluable remedy ^ ^ WnrtLBT.”

iSTOVES ! K

S3.urn #•

BÏÏILBIES' MAIBBliL I — ^I
)TS. ;

8TOXB, BB1CK. CEMENT AND 

SEWER PIPE.

Being a manufacturer of bricks and à direct 
agent of the manufacturers of sewer ptpe» 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AND SEE MÀ

OODSOMT.

SSI QUKKN BTRKBT WISH
TBtKPHONB NO. *21. ___ _________ ■________

THS LARCB6T AND FINEST DISPLAY OF !
id widths.

Th0UM-d. of testimonial, certify to the 
. ef all bronchial and lungprompt *«• °* *“ ot AYBB., CSM.V

*eBCt ’ Being very palatable, the young- RANGES AND BASEBÜRNERS
.-IL-PecToitaL.

«t children take It readily.

,B£ranxo nr EVER MADE IN THE DOMINION •4 f]
rrs and on the

Dr.J.C.AyertCo., Lowell, Mass.
Sokl fry sDPrcflS****____________

abode.
Ainko'ewbthat aunt was a stanoh ally of 

mine, for she had once told me confiden
tially that if I took a fanoy to one of the 
dear girls, and the fancy was mutual, ! 
should have her blessing. Perhaps she 
bed told them the same, but if so it was 
quite clear that they did not value her 
blessing so much as I did.

I bad been about six month» In my new 
domicile, and wm getting more “ 
customed to town ways, when ono morn-

„ T a. little note from Anna, known meLf/mother was out, and she wanted to capable of deceived my

to do me » great favor. «niri^iT as I knew to my cost. She had

““rZryS'Xi1"- “• Sx? œ “ Tcïïrsssswç“I. it too precious to be trusted to the ™®h"™Pen’d e«m. to demand
replied, ‘the glo„ and polkh of their own quick 

“Yc® don’t know all the circumstances, ^.‘.trolling along, bus,

- ,e‘’NÔ.’’tho0ghtI “andTamverymuoh ^ ^J^^Tcoro destroy. .11

ï?.ïr.‘”rî=2.'42i:|:»^

«pon meinany way. he nMOisen tbe roof, I uttered a shrill cry of e«. ox f ^ Nfctlons, Uague
1 *“ sr.i™

S.Î-A -asstssMsS-. ésœœir’ffi as

“Ssx1.£“.::r3-JssrgtgffiBjftas’tgMfdreia,” «aid I, with some seventy. Seven Sleepers ld ^ tfaiek 1b the for election «peneemond
♦•No cousin Jerry; don't get so grummy, trance. hard werk to make my wbl gladly give their share of a PJJJJJVîfîîJ•aid Anna. “Yon ought to be very much P*Mf* Aa*Ibad knid over. ' u"dto^n memb.rs.fteroUcUono  ̂to

SK every one TEK fretond,

to^ttodertake sooh a delicate mkeion for ry mom.nt to burst from

"“•'.You ^k. about Walter Bate, ju.t their boning, and overwhelm «

now," said L . *
“But that WM quite a joke,

•1 wouldn’t trust him with 
secrets for the world. And now, Jerry, 
listen: You'll take that letter *) 8 .
Mary’s church and there you will watt 
about until you see a toll young man of 
military appearance, with auburn hair 
and nrustaehe. He will wear a Mueneck- 
tk and have a red roee tn hie buttonhole.
Probably he will accost you, and If .o 
give him the note m secretly m you can, 
ask no questions and come away.

“And if he Mke me any questions.

"““There k no fear; he hu too much 
sense,” ihe replied, thereby Inferring that 
he possessed a decided advantage over me

‘°I was nStlu a happy frame of mind I

::: -ft
of especial attention to a young man 
who wm strolling idly up and down th. 
pavement in front of the old building 
felt inclined to resent .his scrutiny as an 
insult, although I knew by the rose in hi. 
buttonhole that he was tbe very P«r,0“ 1 
sought and who sought me. 1 w“ 
humor to be critical, and I had a certa

leisure In keeping him in suspense 
obeervfttione with
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IS NOW TO BE SEEN ATCO. reoov-
ORATeFUL-OOMFORTINa

JAS. NOLAN’SEPPS’S COCOA. XOOK FOR
WM tilBSON, rcould have said MERCHANT TAIL6*,

AT" ’
breakfast.

"BT hîcb Kovora'theôl^atlôna of digestion 

the fine proPJfJ1®? "if breakfast table with a
^icaXTa^red^v^ewbiohmavsa^

MS5 -«.i-SSSSS bum'up^ntd Ik I AT IOC ! 

a^grgS^Æ- IMvy l lut •

tsrrr

tss.
English and

No. 60, 62 and 65 Jarvis Street. /219 1-9 Tonge 8t. *
#

i is -

•/ynrietta Cloths, 
Harbins, B'ack 
Uitin Khadams*

v 1 ' %

McClary Manufacturing Co’s

FAMOUS STOVESThe firm of Davis Bros, having been die 
solved by the death of Èlîjàh J. 
business will be carried on ae usual by Joseph 
W. Davis, under the old name pf

\stume. Mantle
240

-
iIncident >

DAVIS BROS.,
JBWDLBB8, «*

130 YONCE STB ET/ NO

FURNACES ! every stove cuaranteed to cive satisfaction.
LittMeM Oütis Furnaces

V
in every variety. Don’t buy your Stoves until 
you examine my immense stock.Roller Skates !VfATE !

■railway.

IGIVE US A CALL\ng at first cost. 
\ul building sites 

The situation 
A-, Humber Bay 

Lots HOO and 
particulars ap-

_Um Dr. Pieroe’s “Pellets” for oonetipa- 

tlon.
ft

Are the Best sad Most Eco
nomical Furnaces Made.

A small yacht MÜed the Torpedo, with LôWlS 8C SOU,

a party of fifteen persons went down in New 
York bey yesterday morning; About noon 
she wm «truck by a eudden sqnall and 

were drowned.

9
26AND 65 JABVI8 STREET,

>. PATERSON & SON
yy HIM G STREET EAST, ’

6». 6862 and 64 King St. East,
Toronto. _______

HELLO ! HELLO I HELLO I■ '9

ENUE, TORONTO. the bread note A DENTS.

246 MADE FROM

W. H. ENOWLTON’S
X

Give me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.

Q. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
Is that you O. J?

/
Carpenter and Builder,MANITOBA FLOUR

waeawarded the first prise at the

TORONTO EXHIBITION
against a large number <£.c°"1rp«tlî?î?l. 
other flour will produce whiter, swMter or 
richer brMd. Send your orderto

#T Church Street, Toronto,
or Telephone 679.

AHCADE,

TORONTO.

:80 AND 82 ALBERT STREET ■iJobbing promptly attended ta Estimates 
given on application. ------

WOOD MANTLES .Yes!
. Send me up 5 Tons of your best HTTSTOJII CJA1 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AND 
SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sure.

All right.
Hold on! y

i S D »

OCT. 5.
and

OVER MANTLES*
U UAWLINSOS. 5AS Yonge St■ Bimi4^practically taught FW 

iJElA., decretary.__

A <'»re far Hnisfc^tAWi.
and kindred habits.üMiim 20 AND 9* MKLXNDA STEBET.

ad^ork^SrinX&W^FrUtoy 

^Ingwilf be •f^?SSSSVwJt^

BMstenea! Bmiatones !

Reduced to 75c. dur- 
tag the day, and 60c.

K.t.’S^S. x " after 0 p.m.
Lnban, agency, 47 Wellington street Met,
Teronto, Canada.__________________ •*

A second orop of rMpberrie. le being 
gathered in the neUhborhood of Qoebee 
oity, owing to the mlldn.ee of the fait 

—Ayer's SerMpetill» oontaies no harmful 
iagredlents, and k the mo* effective blood 
purifier ever devised.

Notice k given that a promotion exam
ination will be held in Ottawa far the office
of financial inspector and relieving officer --------_—
In the ou»toms depMtosent. family Batcher, etc. 246 royal mail STEAManra

—A complets revelation In the state of a — Londailderry and LlterpMl*
stomach harMMd by dy.p^i. U oaoMd F^^eat. of til Unla th. bMt t^ MM Baoj***

ONLY $13 Sæi
cine specially adapted to renew heaHWnl t Poultry and Vegetobkeof W 11 a- . w tiarmatim... -get. 10

£S^2^3SX*wrTrs: 8mks-=Bsst—sir— sag -is
bowel, and the llv*r. Easy digMtion, an 3BB YTOIÏO 
increase of appetite and a free secrstl.n of 
bile, mark the radical change which It pro

duces.
An order-in-council has been passed

sot in

There wm no time to be loot.^ Th« 
■moke clogged my ntteraooe: but Iehooted 
as well m I could, end prewntly adwr <» 
the ground floor wm opened praoipjtotoly, 
and the master of the taouM oame out 
followed by hk wife. They both .toed 
staring at me In helpless emMement, until 
I said rather impatiently, M 7»ii k 
any v.luablM to oelleot, you had bettor 
secure them at once, for the fire wiU_ soon 
reach this part of the bouM, and cut off

y°“Thank*yon, elr,” eald the men; “onr 
furniture k insured, end we haven I mnoh 
besides we should care to eave ’ ^ .

“Have you got your watch? inquirea 
bk wife. On hie replying to the negative 
she went back to the room, and 
turned with the watch and a few addition 
al articles of clothing for each, end we 

the hones, when 
one foot 
startled

” .aid Anna, 
one of my Also I COHO COT PINE.

V

Correct.
<$33 Queen street weet, 36

ply the BIG 
he time. All 
[nd judge for

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY BY RAIL IN BOX CARS,». DIAMONDCe For wet and dry grinding. JfclWg» 
gseorUUDOt to do toot from. a$

JÜD
,o:dirbotV

o:XmX

NEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Clasp Condition.

1857.
Btoam «one Wo^lkgmm^246

REET, j H. DUNNING,C. ',e

ER. I

were all about to leave — - . 
the woman turned suddenly with 
over the threshold and uttered a 
erv “Where is Mr. Jefferson!

“Oh, he', got away all right, you m*y 
be certain,” said her husband. Come

a,°^orîddo:-?tori M.fIcould leave him 

there to be burnt,” she replied. I must

d0“N™neen»?!” said her husband. “What 
can yon do! It 1» very unfortunate, of
course, but it isn’t onr fault.

“But, Matthew, you might try to Mve
him,” she Mid. ,

“Yes, and he burnt to death for 
who' doesn’t even belong to me—that, 
very*likely,” wm hi. rough rejotoder.as he 
stepped determinedly through the door-

W^VVho k*Mr! Jefferson!’ I inquired 

after listening to this brief dialogue with 
all my sympathies on the woman s side.

y y lodger, eir,” she replied;
too shocking hi. being left

wtun asna. r«o.mr.PILMit'S
8iTtoton^ato™f.to”«ee^n|^

2t?.S0 ajm. For plans of vessajs. ÜcMto and 
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\late and Lemon 
U« and Lemon 
Vcusts, Sponge 
[Biscuits.

i

'as
,ends

ai.dI desire to advise my fri 
that after due contideration 
investigation, I have resigned my 
brief connection with the Mutua> 
Life Insurance Company, and 
resumed my position with the 

York Life Insurance Co. 
ALEXANDER CHOMAR. 

Toronto, Sep. 29. 188S.

îft’t! ftftjîï’SHn- vi.
torla. Ont.

—We.t Toronto Jonction k within a 
few minute» walk, of the Union .tation by 
the train, of either the Ontarie and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in th* neighborhood bM .tead- 
ily risen in value >nd premiee. te advance 
atilt more rapidly. Some of the b#.t lot. 
In We.t Toronto;,are to be had from Gea 
Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

The Canada (ti 
pointment of Mr., Barrett of Walkerton as 
county court judge for flruce.

—N. McRae, Wyebrldge^ 
have sold large quantities of Dr. ThemM 
Eclectric Oil ; it is used for colds, sore 
throat, croup, etc., aad in fact for any 
affection of the throat iFwork. like magio. 
It is a sure onre for burns, wounds, and 
bruisse."

The cause of wmnan suffrage—A scarcity 
ef husbands.

—Much distress and sickness In children 
is caused by wjorms. Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator givM relief by remov- 

Give it a trial and be oon-

Ï■» v age 
while
l6iti"ughtX Ml looked at hi. 

hair and the ungainly mustache that dis
figured hie upper lip; “there never was a 
more decided red in this world, and M for 
bis height, 1 don’t see so much In it alter

’•a.made my

Lsbad
V-\

«J35SSL c«CES- and ContraotOM’IW. H. STONE,
the ottobbtakeb.

j Tools#: YONGE 1 S "7and eareen *os.-n|

Builders'Lf Sugar Wafers. a man
New ,

4llkLb MASS’ * :STREETall.”“A fine morning, sir,” said the stranger, 
tonching his hat as he passed.

“Very,” was my laconic reply, and 1 
allowed him to contihue his walk, again

returned to the charge to .^k-f

th“l"ha>d the pleasure of remarking just t0,^* ‘/^.«""said If “butthe stair are 
r-ew, sir, that it was a very fine morn- .h“time,’ ’

“■^-Pardon me.” said.I, “you simply said ^ side
it was a fine morning, and I had the th do(wn?t „em to have caught fir. yet,
honor and satisfaction of agreeing wit ^ thj°k (me migbt get to him, and perhaps

y°“Don’t you knew what I mean!” he said I, resolutely,

-t r-«,7 -"t&s s asp»». ’»..«!■! aTsftrat.’Sfti ssx,
j. = tftssr: .r.«TS;

circumstances, “you [know you have got th,„ x „c,nded the steps, three at
sumrtliing for me, so baud 1* over. and got to tlie top of the lauding.

f “I have a letter lu my pocket, nd I, ^ ^en tUru to the right, another longJ with dignity, “which I Pr0(mil!^ which Memed to lead me towards
f deliver to a tall young man of mi itary , P J and j ltood panting and irre.o-

appearanco, with auburn hair and n ua Lte with a living bridge of fire to front of 
tan he. If I wait here all day I wont give ‘l“e ”Vth *ks ttying about my ears,
ep my charge to any one who does no m la Illan that I should saorifioe
«Iswer that description to the letter. for him!” was my thought. and

“And don’t II «an} he. 5 ashamed of this coward.y Instinct,
I -took out my dye-glss», »”d after • ot(L me to draw back before 

having examined him coolly for.®c^re„ tl,e ^perils^f the undertaking. X leaped 
Seannds, I esplied, “No, sir, you do not FJ» burning barricade in my path,
and turned away, tie came after mo, o th# do(,/oppp,top and found my-

courue.* utilf in Mr. Jefferson'» bedroom. ^
- Really, Sir,” said,he, “I consider your ™Q,t know why I alumld have been

conduct exceedingly offensive and annoy d re00gnize him. Under these
ing. I was told that if I came to St. surprise thoroaghly surprised
Mary’s church I snould meet a gen e- j fouud myee.f face to face with
man of diminutive appearance, who would unfortnnate hero; but even she
give me too bill of the good, a “[Uln>d/ ""M haVe been forced to deny him any 
ordered at our .hep the other day, ™ attribute, had she .een him at that 
unknown to her mamma So abieot and intense WM his” “OhTiti. . bill, i. Hr I interrupted ^^“‘he, he wiTeotually cowering to « 

hf-acerlv. “Then take it, by all bombs, . , , ie j40« bidden in Tiis hands,
and ifythere Is any difficulty about t « r j teaohed him he shuddered end 
matter in eny way -PP-V * I will Wh.n I to* ^ ^ & belwlele> hllp,w
forward you a check for the ninou . ,ooki but did not attempt to rise.

He grasped the scented note in one - g. „lid j sternly, “do yen
hand, while with the other be| raised^ hi. J L are endangering both onr
hat high above hi. bead with ironical ^ ^ b _r Ue stared at

ftL-r

MtfSÿïÈSSftîS

:Carpenter»
Paints, oils, Class* *«•JURY 86 AMES,Biscuits.

jsssavflsaLasîë
W. MILLICSilP S CO.ajassATaSspasaiS ’̂ "■ “33a„AD£UUo»sr.iwr

ot th
state
Inter*

v Vl

StS5a«s=:H“«t
azette contains the ap-JEDY’S I'ir

813 OUtEW ST WEST. U6
o Biscuits. 
Assortment of

“I, writes :

ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

»R & HOLMES' 1,
rJ. YOUNG, 1A GRAND DISPLAY OF

IiBioal Instrumenta, Just Bpened,
159 KING ST. EAST,

8L Lawrence HalL

Yw York Biscuits. THE LEJUHWI UHDEHTAKEH,

347 TFOW*»®

TELEPHONE 070.

11
?ICHIE & CO., ne138

25 tftreet West.
W. H, STONE,J. P. DUNKING,ing the cauie.

vincede g ,
A sensible opinion—One that ootosidee 

with onr own,
is^ep-r-d Homd'rug8''known to^the pro- fpggh Uni Salt M8àt3, HaiM,

o?'chotoUh”ystMtory. diarrhoea, griptog BlOOn, LaPfl, EtO. «5

POULTRY, VEGETABLES, 
'“-"ri” 1 167 KING ST. WEST

Ir,l_ “ * . THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
Self-made men"*» apt to worship their 

maker.
__If attacked with cholera or summer

complaint of any kind send at once for a 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg. Dy»s°WrT 
Cordial and um It according to direction..
It acts with wonderful repiiRty in embdnfag 
that dreadful dlseMe that weakens the 
strongest men end that destroy» *h-7°“"*
Ld delicate. The» who have need thb 
cholera medicine say It ante promptly, and 
never fall» to effect a thorongh cure.

ts WAUTUD.
*h alTo TJunej3t°hR''Ton 

i each of the above copies. BHBMBjgBRMMW:funeral director.family butcher. , u

j «Arers and 181 Yenge Street, jassssiMssiesstîfîu medicines for the sure “ l
eus dweaees -rising from whatever ceuM.
gSÆ^aJr a.-wr.,".
S?xtrl wmte

lease unreel. TereM*

“•* c*sL5 MSTtleph&M 932- * <

) COLD, SILVER, WICKLE AMD BRASS
j—y, JPJtsO- sent In

who Admreee to 
PieeM mention this

‘M

L .a?:
%

Metical Dispensary,
JMR htablishxd im

Qü7 Bfluld 8t„ Toronto, Out

609 YONGB STREET, 
blended in the “Old Coentry" »

sueelalty. A 51b. coddle of exoellentteaFIDO.

a’KM.’fA.M’.KKrt
Freeh ground coffee». Fine groceries sad 
canned good a y 140

OT*

Late of Forster, Green ft Co.’a, Belfast.

1
Teas a*

With SHge-cstiotisthe «ranteesras^rmdlW^ ,

5xlEN. prit* IS cents.

yjWoEl iit
1 fwl

vm t ■

LOUS WATER.
LAMlliuvFa M-d

ft!
3E*.

, lie Toronto Im Company
TWSSMI.KSALB mCElIT»- .

parstion
he Complexion, 
cautlful effect, 
kimpies. Freckle», PERKINS’Whet Is a reliever ■»« ?

Tt is ft hat made on the same plan as a aille h„7n “..toad ofà silk cover on the stiffeeed 
îtïi^ a'lelt covering free from etif- 

fSvinff It ts the aoet durable hat*, il crushed 
R MU be block* sameas wb.nn.v ltcau-

randfl“ndmKlttodoaUf<m
Cheerfully recommend it to
icttul,y yMiNS.nP-«‘«’ur

\ner“,eAf.err6-°t“o”SSgÆw
ï‘1t" surpaeees the merits h»

PHOTOS j. M. PEAREN,
DISPENSING CNEWÇ

OOH, CARLTON AND

$2»M \ '

ttSHS
tinted tint Edge Card*

Ù
PhM-I

:CarOfUtly IK»" tiLltiti . I

STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET;
f
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’ MORNING ' OCTOBERS i.
TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAYthe>1 Ï t)

WiLLIÂilHART,
Ko‘;?"tSr'' Evidences of Solid

Ann jr"*r/Mr«*.« JVPItHII'ff Ime* or D»p*>«rr.

IM>»I *«",U “* DU* 
rrptMbK ■•■»«•

toto Cabk to M»« emd
ThTVevelaticoe ooneerntog immorality 

were thought to have 
threat to

A TBBHIBLK TT**T«CItETli*at WAR»***»

W111 prTncksVof trkbizonuk.^ ind 

mA. Harriet

nimp oreeiiti11*
^ o. a BHBPPARD. Manager.

Every ereningthi.

COLLIER'S COMPANY

,“Theatre’s latent succès»,

A PRISONER £or k1®'8,

J. a 8TUDLEY and a powerful company.

, u^7t week—Rag Baby.
Irish National

Cham-

to Erie, Pa., and Honter to London.

awjass.'SSSs
memorable meeting had 1* 

been brought »o an uninterrupted conclu- 
■Inn Moat naturally each man thinks he 

Wile Blercie Bare. interest In would have been the cock to orow, but

£rsr% &5®SgM
y«»f • 8*® , . 4l ArffànitatioQii if tbe beat man#
the players in both « ■ not Altboagb none of the oompetitore ceme
pllD7°VhU.rg1e hamPion.hlp will b. ^T. .tandafd lu all of the .v.nt. of

S5SS»
ch,b, who .cored 38 point., nog* *b« 
first prize, John Purcell, of the olvu 
service harrier, of Ireland, who WJ^^j 
the second, and Alfred lug, of the West

iscs’iïMlsB^rt

athletes who are specialists, and therefore 
:!b„ d no. engage ” the.ll.ronnd oo-.ee 
of Wednesday with any «hence of 
snooess, an opportunity to 'b°w 
—thev can do, the leu g*"1** 
of the New York ethl.tlo olnb which
consist of single ®v®?*a“*.J 10 All

w„serd.y specialities. They will sell for home the 
National league «.mes ’“‘"f*7 „ néxt day.______________ _____________

3 bL8ti6^lUdelphirfr:. 4b.Me. CITT_C0UNCIU

At St. Louis : Second game, oelled on b|| „gfcl_New Street **•« _________________

*°At Ttl°edo*:ln,Detroit and Providence; no M “JJîTriîlfc lid! Baiter, Brandon, Clul«‘«,e Jwo « harMten.

^ït “n^vX* Cbtoago, 5 r„ 9b.h.,4e.i Cocker, Gorm>.y Johneton John Wo«is, dealturprised to reed of

Kaw Yorkl 7 r., 12 b.h, 13 a. Barton. Carlyle. Defoe. Ad.mson, Elliott, lnos ■ and ..ntonoe of ‘Clntch-

pS5&r. ”P-“-
STtSa-é s-SjBun.r.-ft*.
other. Intereetod. The oonree w ^ el Douro street to Bathurst as a local th„ught I did, but the evidence

s.s fiîïS^sïî-rs üesîKpïm -tbr.:bF„!
r«r^scb.Vu;^s^dominion bank.

«î^sarts Hj£,1s£S£? üfS5~3 „««s,ï5rs5ivKSu sagw
SssSrsnaA $jLXA%zr£ &SBSSkHsS èSOnth.eeoond round the race w»fl-Uk«l ^fker thlckeni^ont the protest against ̂ ^Lo first‘thing that caught Payable at the Banking House m this city on

as follows: Psyche 4:54J £ World’ the thoroughfare. Aid. MsMillan, Defoe. evl wes B fine picture of Gen. Mo and after
5.10; Alexander third, 6.014; L'ttl • Frankland and Mayor Manning banged g J al.d in en adjoining room were
k no. Sbkmrock, 5.04, snd V eotns * . onnosition with such effect that / i* Qen Grant and President
5.004, but aooording to the rules or , J"? ly j^bn Woods, Gormley, Baxter, JW. ^ was American In hie eympa-
ailowano. the Vectu. wa. Brandon Crocker and Johniton aided with G"field' ud had made many
place. At the .urt the^ Eva and Truant Brandon,^ >b ‘w ‘™ frUnd. on thU elde of the river who
broke their gooee-neoke, the Co n.hment of the street to be paid for ee a pained to hear of his downfall. The
her halliard, toe Bf*trlce ouried away bar ‘“n”i ,ment. dl.grîcf mn.t fall with crushing weight on
bowsprit, and after *?. throwing Aid. Walker took It quite unkindly that e1( d children, who are respected
Frolic carried aw.yher l‘b.‘husthro^^^ ^ „eoative committee should propose to ”‘h“ ,e of Fort Erie. Do you know
five boats out of the race. ]ook op the waterworks arrears question T v,.nnn7nnderetand how a man can live a
were entirely out of the race. Ik.-L . too P oommittee had already investi J Donoghne did t On the surface he 
Dlok, who h-aotod « referjsiforjmvaral whan ^ Mayor Manning too ‘‘e‘an inUlligent and kind-h.arted fellow,

races of the olub, filled the ?«emed to think the oommittee might have » . ^ g plotting orimee
ocoaeion to the satisfaction the waterworks sub-committe. to whlto ** ^ ^v.^St lim hiïfr^dom

do the business. long ago. It Is strange that men can live
The council puehed through some local , Âie8 wey, with one front for day Mid 

improvement bylaw* to an adjournment fJ»]lght> but so It Is, It seems,

at 10.30. A ----------------------

BiSEBALL ffl TEE FALL. Clergyi

Progress. w
SEASON

•"JZitl."'»”* In English society

h#Pallecee are ImpUoeted In the matter» 
dbdÏÏTb, t*. Pell Mali Gez.tte.b-t

while the editor end hb aoeomplloe. ere 
still awaiting trial the oonntry U .hook** 
he .nrther development» of eoelel crime 
whtoh m. Mtonbhfcg m their fulneM Mid
^n^anSlnth. obaraoto^oMhc

Sf rthf»' latest'«andel b Brighton, and

œfiî-rr-rr'l

Sïârt3îssr£S
prbtors of a disorderly beo.,e.^,,0 with
cbrgyman ha* an aooount steadUy wlth

S53M# rg; •fïK
monît^ bîl^gHô-

he in exbtenoe there, surpassing In de 
“ ih, envthlng told In the disclosures 
pr TiVthVPaU Mall Gazette. Many 
domestic circle, are enshrouded I» gloom 
end overwhelmed with ita- WJ*

îafifjîts-üs ûd^b-dLh.vlng^een dt the vilest sort “d almost 
Incredible In the length to which he went 

in hb dehaaeberlee.________

T MB
pass:-a.-rir*RLY NEW-TWC-STORt SOLID

SIS Severaf bcantiful bulldtog tote on

WSESfrlcentral part of the city, for fWb?ci-Irtba 49 
purchasers. Money to loan at W. Hart a, tv.

ÏXÜILDINO LOTS WITHIN FÏ.VK HUN-
.Çeet»yC9o°nM CX SiljE.

James, Union block. Toronto atr«tt'---r-—
AND origin AL

ASSETS.
$ 113,293 
$ 298,202 
$ 560,767 
$ 676,566 
$ 877,460 
S 966,9& 
$1,152,726 
$1,415,944

.'T1* $*1,796,630
. . . $ 4,004,089
. . _ $ 6,052,766
„ . -t $ 6,924,274
. _ - $ 8,159,664
. . - $ 9.909,246
. . , $11,204,534
. . - $12,370,180

Policies indisputable^aiter 3 years, nonforfeit- 
able after 2 years.
R. s. BA1RP, City Agent.

award er MBUdred
Game. of that now 1873

1876
1879
1880

A FILL Xjpeacd 
Three Trame Next

Ike Oaly tJ 
Be eallj 
Central a

Wicklow] 
speech yeitJ 

end Eoglbn 
affairs cannJ 

they exist, 
keep unwill 
sentatives 1 
lion with tlj 
admit that I 

that two oa 
change. FI 
Ireland fros 
qnenoe on 
pendenoe 
that we 
protest d 
cost of thoaj 
manifesto d 
consider on 
that it deed 
Cbamberlai 

ive a legisj 
has notd 

tores egeia 
claimed fol 
shall haven 
factures si 
Irbh peopl 
parliament 
eatbfaptorj 
over Uriel 
full powei 
purpose of 
Et to the 
that It wod 
Irbh tod™ 
Ireland col 
nation pi a
compete w 
trl.l oonldj 
we shonld 
our own su 
aooouut o 
Bnglbh i

1
SHOOK &

In the Union Square
1881
1882
1883
1884

.

246Box plan now open.

rTlerento 
A leaser.

118». ___ ___
A Publie Meeting of this rsday

held in A LBKRT HALL, on n-niock for the 
EVENING, Oct. 7th toiL^t 8_o cioox^ A 
purpose of electing Per?«J1f„ 
eordiaU^1^^^8eo>iroJem.

Qltnol UN tl». t*4,ir

Branch of b*
1888. atest design

___ new
rooms, tid
L ibrlck frontod louM ,0r. 6ale. : .1° 

Swner ;8toîWx wZTÙU°Av Muter
water oloeet. coneorvatorj. J, X. MAfPOSAiB, Managing Director,

=F."iHi5==ieerlee, the Jarvl. rtreet gram. ^ ^

m‘cM^gon«d W‘£m£ 

If it la to be an exhibition 
the Londons

here will go
Toronto.

OR SALK—7- 
hot and cold GREAT SALES

„=*,;! WHOLESALE MllLINERY STUCK
QOME NICK NW~BRICKrHa[^K8T0 
O let or for sale; Six roomeiTdtJ water 
from $8 to $7 per month. Apply T- owitz 
700 Queen street west.________ Jl __

at 82 Front street east. _ -itar
B'S-ErœasvKs

two minutes walk from jjSSîhîÇ and Front 
to Bryci Bhok, corner Berkeley ana rro

t

streets.
BY REV. DR. NEWMAN, To-let.

J that between 
be looked for.
^7th.DblMt«htolhtl.-gT.

to witneee them »t that egeto.

[The World did not uy 
would be eooh » contest, but that it wee

talked of].

At the Request of His Honor Lieut.-Governor 

Robinson and the Congregation. In

STREET METHODIST 

CHURCH

THIS evening.

*

*a£»»i s«as sr
that will astonish the public.

French and German Mantles.
•T5^r^eS^dSK-£«. *»« e..™.ra >»i».
Velvets, Fur Trimmings, etc.» etc,_____

REID & BAYNE,
WEST, lBetween Yonge nnd Bay)-

CARLTON

Madras and Oriental Curtains,
!
!

:
i

Chair taken at 8 p.m. by Hls Honor the

streets. ________ __________ -i—; —-——
|g, flS HOUSES -BUTLAND-8C.

S’AND^^r'MONTH WILL RÊNÏ'

$(> two comfortable honees. 'Apply 20 East 
ern «Avenue. _________ , - _

-------------—__ ____JSS!S!LMS=----------—

feSrfe $1 PER WEEK 73 KING STREET,

Lieutenant-Governor.
%r

TICKETS 25 CENTS,
31 FBONTST.

SS4,a«B.TSM
door.

*

STOVES,
Hall. Parlor, Cooktof^Btovee and Ranges of

do juetic 
motives I 
repair the 
all, namely 
tnr* by Ei 
be prepoet, 
to ue an e 
Intention 
ation, but 
between t 
giving oou 
tog It ont. | 
IntelUgeno 
matter., i 
that nude 
her par lb 
land bell 
loyal, am 
notwitheti

ÇONVEYJLNC'ER,

Real Estate & Loan Agent,
Offlce-49 Arcade. Toronto.

»

BLAHTHEWTS,
Bed Comforters and Counterpanes.

FPRWlVtXBB,

Pa2?5 IftohSi. F^Rurtto'^at^rW0”

Carpets and Oil Cloth at

(Opp. the Store of Rice Lewis» Son)

Monday, 2nd day of Hot. next- Grand, Attractive, 

SEMI-ANNUAL
WALKER’S tix3& SToMi." d2™. to*

elusive. R H BETHUNE, Cashier.
Toronto, Sept 23, 1885. 12 _

:
Beal Estate Agents,

18 ARCADE, TORONTO Weekly Payment Store,
107! QUEEN WEST.

(Telephone 1113)
We eell on Credit to any person. Im-

'ssrjsaa' e&sn ty

eolioUed. * _______________

1 BI1P WAXXBD

AYKKSffi
streets. ______ ________________

(GROUND FLOOR).

Write, telephone or call for particulars of 
property. Telephone 118.

so
broadened 
It b adn 
cannot go 
In Its plat 
men in oo 
trust the 
them not 

, laghlate « 
may depei 
eeparatiei 
Intensifie» 
twtoreme

E8SAGB BOY WANTED — SMART 
>1 endwpeotable. W. BRUCE. 118 King 
street west “

!other 
offioe on thb
of ell. OFHouse* ftr Sale. "

■«TOUR CHOICE OF 25 HOUSES FROM 
Y |M0 tollOOO. We will make the terms 
to salt you. ■ ;________

_______ jitvatioxswa xtbd.________

Best of references given. Lock Box 30, Bngb- our office. ---------- ------- -—-------------

Hundred-tine Bicycle Beee.
Boston, Mas.., Oct. 5,-Th. start In the 

100 mile road race of the Boeton bicycle 
club was made thb morning by fiv«rto«». 
whose time on the completion of 50 milee 
was as follow»: Geo. Weber, New Jereey, 
3 hrs 10 min. 30 eeo.; F. T. l7“> “^d“* 
3 hr». 11 min. 15 eeo.; D. A- McCurdy, 
Lynn, 8 hr«. 16 min.; W. A. Rhode», Dor- 
c.wster, 3 hr.. 36 min.; X. Rothe, Cam

br,Thg.e'^r,w»wmon by Georg. Weber in 

six hoars nnd Ml minutes, beating the 
world'» record by fourteen minute», and 
the best American record by one hour and 
2» minutes. Ives came in tfSBpi in^.even 
hours » mine. 10 secs. ; MoCarly third,five 

seconds later# j

= ENGLISH ART 
MANUFACTURES,

!

t DJOUKNEB MBKT«A«B 111*.

B nuLonTe Black Marble CloeK 
JhtoofTiïfidgM.tot£e«ridommtvofHalton. choice Classical Bronsee

Sfc^SS-aKSF® iS^^rsssssMSSiroiHubleTto aVriS mon T„ak. Crown. Derby, Wedgwood 
g«e?7£e pixifoularo whereef wlllbemade and other Chinaware,
Énown at the time of lituatod China Votes and Figures, Fruit

gs.'tJtiMaag b— “e-
thflre u a good orchard on the premises.
SJS^MSrStotxeSftn,âS5aSr^&!~t
solicitor, 10 Adelaide street east Dated a 
Toronto, June 6th. lbbo.

(àmnsement He tee,

l.S7i‘a ^
“TrVb^T Will be the attoaotion at the

°'K2 -g
i-ASrsstrsKS&ss
night nndj Wednesday.

V 4JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The hull of the Mazeppab the only 
of thiUour eteemere burned to the Replan 
ade fire fit to stand repairs.

one

theenoe.
regbtor'<^atNo!l3 stotiw yMtor/ay for 

fighting to MoDougall’s lan*.
Frank Smlthwas arrested yesterday on 

a warrant charging him with feloniously 
wounding Miohnel Cunnusgham.of WUitom 

street.
James Hays yesterday sneaked e watch 

from Abraham's shop on York street, but 
was pursued and captured by the pro»

prjames Hill of Lakeside, East Nbsonrl, 

dropped dead from heart disease at the 
Crosby Hall hotel, Esplanade street, yes
terday morning. '

A number of valtoea -have been stolen 
from Union etttlon lately. Early y ester 
day morning Policeman Slemin arrested jjeimer’s. 'j 
James Johnson on suspicion of being the ------ Thf B E. , A.

The operative tailors’society held their A llf,g,‘'71‘lt‘”7protootivln association

condolence and respect for their deceased Varloni resolutions antagonbtio to the 
secretary, Mr. J. Carruth, Lumley goott 60t,were pawed. A lwgeuumber erf
street. _ . new member, were enrolled, «Sh ot whom
•A two-story brick fronted house on Bank ,ed d hl, word to we el‘
îtreet, St. Mark's ward, wa. the scene of ^een, ,n bi, power to further the interest»
a fire st 8.15 laat night, the alarm being Df the aeebciation.
sounded from box 172. ^e lo«to build- Hb«,^7l.B.
lug and contenu is pleoed at $200. Mr. *he T. K night nominations
Preston it the occupant. 4 At the meeting in 8

A Suffering Resident writes complaining offioe for the ensuing year were made, 
of numerous filthy cess-pools on Front F e,ident. 8- Cutler, jr., J. M. Clark, 
street, east of Water street. He also A Malligan „e oandidatos. The other 
complains of having received no answer to officM wlll nearly all be The
a communication addressed to the mayor yot# will be taken next Mondey^lghk

broke hie leg. He was carried to his borne ful what k ndo( «1^ ^QUth l8 the m0st 
on North street, where It was asoertalned mucu human frame to oon-
tha. he had sustained a compound fracture. ^oepUbl^part How to discrimtoat. between

Yesterday's police court : R. H. White, M“ntreal made cigarsL “f J,a“‘"^them!
for allowing his cow to run at large, $1 and A11 cigar boxes bavera cauho^M)^ iratmade
coats or 10 days; John Doyle, selling «bow‘fo«Jb*it0rlgars will show thus: License 
Honor without license $25 and coats or 30 V-iand revenue division No. 17. Toronto 
d2ys Ann Holden. Mary Cooney, Samuel revenuedWslon No.
Adams and Thomas Harte were committed 26. ^^toly'safecîw made by clean work- 
a. lunatics. Edward Garland was ordered ^ ^«‘^'Jvana lifted, ask and take none 
to pay $2 atweek toward, supporting ht. othertoan Our Brave Bojs andG^er^ Mto-

WlWilliam Ford, residing at 189 Centre Toronto. Advt. ----------------
street, was found on Bathurst street, near Cheap.
Niagara, last night, by Policeman Molver _Ladie9 having sensible banda from 6| to 
with his’bead badly gashed and saturated
with blood. He was taken to No. 3 arethe loweum of 53

?oo House, 2T8 Yonge, south corner of Alice.

to their <1 
ef Uriels 
and f reel 
her own'i 
h as been

UR CHOICE OF 32 HOUSES FROM 
,2000 to 12600, meetly new and in good

localities._________ __________ ___________ _______
ÂrbUR CHOICE OF 30 .HOUSES FROM 
V 12000 to ,3000. Most of tlmse have latest 
improvements, some -with hot air furnaces. 
You are sure to find what will suit you by 
calling. _______ --------------

! ton. Ont. * ___ ___

W !Ii'!i‘iSS
gentlmen's rooms to olean.

t to
^rr AND<,lM*SHUT*H"8^RfTroW-

of ISâjo^ltt.Muro^eV^ VoUR CHOÏCE OF 4g HOUSES FROM 
of »t t^m^tog-room. wMoh will b. openod J ^

__________________ ________ — nnthtoTon our list wejdok't ednrider good
vriue fVfte money. We wUl make the terms 
to suit. i« ------—

England.
has dlsat

: A Popular BeneB*.
The Holmans presented the Princess 

Treblzonde at the Garden, last night to 
the delight: and enjoyment of the audience. 
q._„ bin tê-night. To-morrow night Mr*. 
Harriet Hblman, mueloal dlreotrese of the 

* -ni take a benefit, under the SSSSJB b? bo-or the lieutenant- 

governor. ’ Seats are lot sale at Nord

to
■ hatred m 

It to the! 
to Anatr 
EnglUh r 
strength 
in whto' 
possible, 
Enrileh i 
and exi

in the new 
shortly. I

Muting at Brighton Beach.
Bbighton Beach, Got 5.—First race, 6 

furlongs—Lanra Garrison won, with Grace 
C. second and J. H. D. third; time 1.07. 
Second race, f mile—Ruehbrook won, with 
Winston second and Emma Gillette third; 
time 1.204- Third race, J mile—Pilot won, 
with Nonage second and Joe Murray third; 
time 1.344. Fourth race. 1 mile—Tom 
Martin won, With Weasel second and Bay 
Rebel third; time 1.464- Fif h race, 1J 
miles-King George won, with Strabismus 
second and Lucy Lewis third; time 2.00^.

TOST OB rOUND. ____________ _________________ __________________ ________________——-

ume aneaddresS on oollar; whoever wlUre- 8everalblocke and«« of hpn‘ee. We c»n

«SjfcJiWWWStVW
log at our office. L ...____________
_X7v7TFOR BMCK-FITONTED CD1-

that he has just returned from Europe,

Firme to piece large consignments of their 
surplus stocks on the market, owing to Ex
treme Depression to Trade.

The goods selected ere all of the Fin4»t 
Quality and Newest Designs and v*!! pre
sent » favorable opportunity to partie» 
furnishing and others who may be on the 
lookout for Birthday, Wedding, 6hri»tmaa 
and other Presents. The whole will be 
sold by Auction Sale, on the above pre

mises, on

FOB SALIC
1^5ffâALE-FANUŸ mREfSPEÉNDm 
|4 stand. Terms easy. Apply 231 Parlia-
mentBtrest -----------------—

end to
Im
tinned

Ami
eendud 
Cavan 
■nagnifi 
him by

K hereby given that Robert Malcolm ot the 
City of Toronto sadÆlfr- b“ «ssigned he 
aatote to me for the benefit of all me
îffiSMi. “5T. «ÜVS
SttÔÂSgâ
e^FitoiiSiZr

Toronto, October 2nd, 1886. 2461

X wm stX-ROOMKU
mantel, _____________ _

89 ÔO^houBe^M^AmeR^
^“^^JfoR BPJCK,CASED COTTAGE 

81000 on Hope .treat, well drafted
and complete to every reapeet. - ____

« for NEW SIX-ROOMED 81 300 semi - detached brick - fronted ® 14,17 Gordon Btroet, side entrance, easy

ÏMPERIAL FRKNCH SHOE BLACklNO. 
JL Buy it and no other._______________ _

DETACHED 
street, side en*

fieieral Holes.
The hounds will meet to-day at the 

kennels at half-past three o’clock prompt.
Jim McKinley leaves this morning for 

Buffalo where he will join the Providence 

club

Mr.riW'CBOWN PHOTO COMPANY IS 
r| Still aheaa; volunteers at risducsd rates 
aïï work guaranteed; babies and children a 
specialty. 63 Kingetreet west, opposite Mail 
huil ding. ----------

day at ^ 
•f hie 
*Wha«

LBOAL CABO*. __________
STpSKrCbarristbr, solicitor

etc. Society and private funds tor in- 
•Taatmsnt Lowest rates. Star Lifo offices, -flssifssipfflS sSmïïsstoSs
Mice company.____________

house on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7,iÏ6Ôon*fS*ïü^prS^tourst street, both rented, only 8500 .down.
,TTI h ave A NUMBER OF HOUSES W ranging from 11400 to 32000. to the
vtotolty of Knox coUege. all new. latest lm ft CANNIfF, BARRISTERS.
nrovement* and neat:y flmahed._----------------- Qrolioitore, etc., 36Torontostteet.Toront&

______ ----------------------- Lola 1er Sale. .f~Vn»TKR CaMirirF. Hbwry T. Cankivf. «
ff p ISSUER OF MARRIAGE pgR FOOT FOR NICK BUILDING - -KRR MACDONALD. DAVIDSON A
il _ lioanaes and owriaga certtflaatea, rf lots on Henderson avenue._______ _ §X. Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar*AjU-Gro^^floor. f^r^HnberrWTK 8^600^80 LOTS ON DON (fCetc.. etc.. Masonic hall, Toronto street,
Toronto street, near King street Keeldeno» \V Mount from |13 to |16 por foot, no Toronto. w« MinnoNALD
4S9 Jarvis street.-------------------------—- ■= money down if you commence to buUd at once; J.K. Ker^Q^C.. a. p atkrboR.

niw*Btreet. Wilcox street, Ma- 15 Toronto street, Toronto.______ _____ ... -

teasa"-"4"'“

gtas&e&as&aew s«Âë|ïas2 "usssosseisr .
writ, nr telephone {or particulars. -------------- . Toronto street.___________1M_ Toronto, 10th Auguet, 1885.

Lands, Toronto, on

Before the flippers disbanded they 
offered to play the London» a series of three 
games for *1000 a side, but the Londons 
paid no heed to them.

The Clippers having disbanded any 
hopes of seeing them play a game with the 
London» here is at an end. Last year the 
best games were being played about this 
season and later.

At Wolverhampton, on September 19, 
Hutchens tried to beat the records for 150 
and 350 yards. He equalled the record of 
15 secs, in the first case, and fell behind 
with $8 2 6 to the second.

A game of baseball was played on Satur» 
day in Queen’s park between the book
binders of William Warwick A Sons and 
Brown Bros,, which resulted in favor of 
William Warwick A Sons by a eoore of 28 
to 8.

Jim Fell ii traveling with the McAlpine 
combination. Sam Graf, a local man at 
Dayton, O., thought he oould do him up, 
but in two minutes Mr. Graf was lying 
prostrate, the worst used-up man 
seen.

A.#•

conspira. 
Great Br 
of cernai» 
maintain 
armed 
security.

and following day» of week,

at 11 A.Bf. AND 2.30 P.M.»
MABBIAQ* LICBNSMS.____

TVaS. EAKlN.^iaiUKR MARRIAGE
Sstt^ltTsS KSi; SS&£
138 Carlton street ____ _____________ _

■ j
m
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The

guise thi 
Ireland 1 
of the hi

On View, Tuesday. October 6.
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Auction Sale of Tim
ber Berths.

Toronto street.

Apply to J- Orbishton. Solicitor, Dufferln 
Chambers. $0 Church street.
'u tonKy1 TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITX

Adelaide street east.ever P0ÛCHBE 8s COrSSSrrcaK
Bulldlnaa. ________________________

•9 Dubli 
/ at a meej

day.
‘ plated J 

to pay d 
rental d 
must eij 
the pri 
» fair oi 
was and 
•mountJ

SIM\

8am Blttal Is anxious for a go with the 
gloves at either Bain or Cask, six, eight or, 
ten rounds for *250 a side, the winner to 
take the receipts of the house. ' If they 
would prefer it, he will accommodate them 
on the other side for $1000 each with the 
e'.evee,

A three hundred yard swimming race 
has been arranged to come off Saturday 
next (at the same time and place as the 
Dog Sports’ club’s events) between Clow’s 
setter Snipe and Herb Sheppard’s spaniel 
Grand Opera, the latter to have ten yards 
•tart.

We never could make out why Toronto 
girls were so interested in the reports of 
yacht races until we happened to catch 
one, the other day, with her finger on this 
passage ■ “In making the tarn the Mattie 
hugged the buoy cloaeet, and so secured 

^ the lead."

KO lYTILUAM M. HALL, 
” LAWYER, Thursday, the Twenty-Second 

Day of October next, at 
one o’clock p.in.

T. B. PARDEE.
Commissioner.

Vfvr*.—Particulars aa to locality and da-

meat 5* C?ow= M wh.re alto maps of
thSo“Œb;‘40b«i.e-en, 

above wiU be paid for.

dLsfir-ft? ■arcs»;
u a m.; 4 to 6 p. m.. Saturday afternoons ex-

jtoeet, Toronto, hours. 10 to 1.45, Saturdays 
eveeptad.

Linden 9*y®5h_?cS.eiiar furnace fixtures ;

30 King street east? Harbor Hews.
The consignments in coal by vessel for 

the month ending September 30 foot up to ^ ©ran* Ctoawce.
63,331 tons. ... owners visitinsr Markham fairThe report inward vr'terday^ ^ were : ^"^pect the grand display of
Schooners—Sarepla, 252.000 feet of lumber lb« Canadian Harness Company A
for J. Read A Co., Trenton ; Jessie Drum- harness tne va^ ^ p ared to take a tot 
mend, 508 tone of coal for P. Burns, home with vou. Haroessfrom 3®.0Cdowwto 
Oswego ; Monzonillia, 634 tone of ooal tor t°jj0 aU banci stitched, made tbf.b2?nn#
Bailey A Co., Charlotte ; Highland Beauty, Lc^and «u“antoed- You can makeliaOO

•tone, lake shore ; Defiance, Craftsman, or $lo.00 TJ?______________________—
Erie Belle, light, lake shore; Propeller The ‘4*oyal Grenadier”
Persia, merchandise, Montreal. Depar- __ig a neW 01gar free from all injurious drugs
ture. : Soheoners-W. A. Hall and andis sootoing to the nerv« ^eaeMt to the
Defiance, lake shore ; Baltic, 200.620 feet and is sure to
of pins lumber, Oswego ; Acacia, 170,99. g[T|”attafaotion. The "Royal ®rfn®^“T'r 

. , feet of lumber, Oswego. one trial and be convinced that it « the bee
On Saturday afternoon last a game of------------------------------------ ----- five-cent cigar in the market Sold at The

baseball was played between Caswell e tirn. Grant’s Pastor. Jewel, 1041 Queen »t west A. B. MAO
Invincibles of Spadina avenue Methodist Dr. Newman, who lectured in Carlton _8taBton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little pboto-
church and a nine representing Bloor ltrest Methodist church last night, created Braphs pn tinted mounts-81 per dozen. 134----- _——-
street Methodist church. The Invincibles mn fivnrable an impression that Lient.- Yonge street All other Bizes at lowest prices DENTAL SURGEON.

off victorious^with a score of 20 to 9 QoTernor Robinson requested the reverend for flrst-elsea worn. __________ hrmovED TO HIB NEW OFFICE.
and an inning». This U their filth con- „entleman to remain In the olty another ----------- _ „
seoutive vlotory. day and deliver hit already celebrated VOQAN_.t ber motherX residence, 26 °Ter Moiaons Bank.

Jim Quirk has been talking around a oration an Gen. Grant. Dr. Newman was D’ ,oad, jecnle ll Vogan, second OF KmQ and BAY STREET.
good deal about hie ability to beat Wm. Grant', pastor for many years, was hi. ^^tdaughtor of the late James Vogan, aged , ^^TiTrTuMir
Boyd of Wood «took a hundred or two intimate friend, and almost lived In the 1« years. 3 months, Mdays. ^ Mouat m**OM
hundred yards raoh Boyd doesn’t think general’s house during bis last lUneee. Mmltery^i^lends aiid acquaint- *■

_t,e can do it and as a proof of the earnest- w herever delivered the lecture has or eaten anoea jospeotfully invited to attend.
neii of his belief is willing to post any- a farore. The Dooter consented aod he i*
thing from $250 to $2000 to make a match advertised for to-night at the Carlton 
for from % hundred to two hundred yards. ,treet ehuroh.

The proposed Boston-Clipper game at 
Hamilton yeetorday wee not played on 
acoount of the bad weather. The Clipper 
team dlebanded laat night. Collins,
Stapleton, Rainey and probably Andros 
will stay In Hamilton and will

northwest corner Dearborn and Moo ft

»

streets. ChicagoV
business cabdb.

DENTAL GABOS Adelaide street, city.
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--- ------------ ---------------------------feSà®
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as Adelaide et wait, Toronto,

spoke 
Lord 8 
with G 
warned 
to tende 
advised 
the wid 

tible 
was 
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Great Enolish Dibikfxctant,the

HAS STOOD THE TEST
Repairing a Specialty.______ *48<r for 13 TEAMS, and at the recent

cMFsmîïes thA ®!|*

WOELO. '■jW.t.Z'îilfoKSr

m MOFFATT. 186» YONGE STREET.

sSs3"SLr»,r
No team or factory work.________________ÏL-

G. TROTTER,R.

came

GOLD MEDAL.J

SOLD BY AI L DRUGGISTS:
246

Bx:
* es any i

of the 
PVrlnoe 
left-

MUSIC A L___________ ___

. ■STLsSB'.SÏffi Sta SS Sr-TSSAiSiS;“n?„Tok. c^b^ome^ruccS(ulw.nt: Iddre^ Niagara until 14th Bopt.____________
It M»te no5*ng, pr next to it, to give It a trial. —== paYNK, PIANOFORTE AND

need but alimited number or agent*, an \\ organ tuner, drum manufacturer,
soon all that U wanted wffi be ««gaged. « deJer in mugio and mu.Soat instnimenta, 365 
SS in busineee yielding you a 1*-[K“^a caa Queen street west. Toronto. Muelo funijehed
don’t fail to takaepagonoy with «*- 7^ qn*£rm„ aa4 evening parti»». Tuning
S£|oTTlWcÏ.^ eemftftUv.

8!

jBgrgw, O______
68 and 70 Yonge a treat.

Bar supplied with Ohojkftst
SîbSTZiSîïtL»-jgSTSto »

C.P. LENNOX.< * tiAnAde Building. Roe* A end a

rnTNetural teeth and root preserved by,dll- 
tog, «rowning, etc., by speaiaUsts.
== g GRAHAM. L. D. SUROEON, T’, Dentist. S44 Queen street West. Over 
lfyeed»" experience. Satlefeotlengunrenteed. 
Teeth extracted without petou

s name o.
-ho'lues»SVBVBTOBU.______ _____ _

/ X G. HÂNNÎNQ, U K DOMINION ANp 
Rea, K.t.,e- , , fô. JTJSlgSg* ** T*

Read the list of propertiei for sale an - —»oVANNOUTRAND. DOMIN- 
to rent to to-day’» issue by J. Pouoher & ION end Provlnoftl .Land Surveyors.
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